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Lettre datée du 4 mars 1990. adressée au Secrétaire général adjoint
aux droits de l'homme par le Représentant permanent de Singapour

auprès de l'Office des Nations Unies à Genève

Le 5 avril 1990, j'ai adressé une lettre à Mme Purificaciôn Quisumbing,
Présidente de la Commission des droits de l'homme à sa
quarante-sixième session, pour lui communiquer la réponse de Singapour à
l'intervention du représentant de Pax Romana à propos du projet de loi
intitulé "Maintien de l'harmonie religieuse", qui a été adopté en 1990 par
le Parlement singapourien. J'avais demandé que ma lettre et les documents qui
y étaient annexés, dont vous voudrez bien trouver une copie ci-jointe, soient
distribués en tant que documents officiels de la quarante-sixième session de
la Commission.

Comme il n'a pas été donné suite à ma demande, Pax Romana a jugé
nécessaire de faire une autre intervention sur le même sujet le 28 février 1991
au titre du point 22 de l'ordre du jour de la quarante-septième session de
la Commission.

Je vous serais très reconnaissant de bien vouloir veiller à ce que le
texte de ma lettre du 5 avril 1990, ainsi que celui de la présente lettre,
soient distribués le plus rapidement possible en tant que documents officiels
de la quarante-septième session de la Commission au titre du point 22 de
l'ordre du jour.

Veuillez agréer. Monsieur le Secrétaire général adjoint, les assurances
de ma très haute considération.

L'Ambassadeur,
Représentant permanent

(Signé) SEE CHAK MUN

*_/ Nouveau tirage pour raisons techniques.

GE.91-12113/9064H
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1. Je m'adresse à vous à propos de la déclaration faite par le représentant
de Pax Romana le 13 février 1990 au titre du point 23 de l'ordre du jour de
la quarante-sixième session de la Commission des droits de l'homme.
Le représentant de Pax Romana a alors affirmé que s'il était adopté, le projet
de loi sur le maintien de l'harmonie religieuse à Singapour ferait peser
"une grave menace sur la liberté dont jouissent les groupes religieux dans
la pratique de leur religion".

Raison d'être du projet de loi

2. Il semble bien que Pax Romana n'ait pas compris le but du projet de loi
sur le maintien de l'harmonie religieuse, qui a fait l'objet d'un document
explicatif publié par le Gouvernement singapourien en décembre 1989.
Ce projet de loi, qui vient d'être soumis au Parlement, vise à maintenir
l'harmonie religieuse et l'ordre public à Singapour. Sans harmonie
religieuse, Singapour ne saurait survivre en tant que nation. En effet,
le pays est petit et a une très dense population de races, de langues et de
religions différentes. C'est ainsi que toutes les grandes religions sont
représentées à Singapour où cohabitent bouddhistes, taoïstes, musulmans,
hindouistes, sikhs, catholiques ainsi que d'autres chrétiens de diverses
confessions.

3. Bien que nous jouissions de la liberté religieuse et que l'harmonie règne
entre les religions, nous ne pouvons tenir ces bienfaits comme allant de soi.
La persistance de cette situation appelle en effet de constants efforts de la
part de tous, notamment des groupes et des dirigeants religieux. La question
de savoir si l'on peut préserver l'harmonie religieuse se pose en raison des
événements récents qui se sont produits à Singapour et dans le monde.

De nombreuses régions du monde sont ainsi le théâtre de violences, de conflits
et de désordres du fait de tensions religieuses, notamment en Inde,
à Sri Lanka, au Liban, à Fidji, en Irlande du Nord, en Arménie et
en Azerbaïdjan. Si des sociétés plus anciennes et des nations bien établies
ne sont pas épargnées par des troubles religieux, il pourrait en être de même
de Singapour, gui est une jeune nation, âgée d'à peine 25 ans.

4. En fait, des tendances commencent à se faire jour à Singapour, qui, si
l'on n'y prenait garde, pourraient conduire à des conflits religieux et à
l'instabilité politique. On assiste en effet depuis quelques années à un
accroissement considérable de ferveur religieuse, de zèle missionnaire et
d'intransigeance de la part des différents groupes religieux, qui se livrent
une concurrence de plus en plus vive en matière de prosélytisme, au détriment
de l'esprit de tolérance entre les diverses confessions. Cette tendance
s'explique par le renouveau de la foi, que l'on peut observer dans de nombreux
pays à travers le monde. Or, à Singapour, cette tendance accroît les risques
de frictions et de malentendus entre les différents groupes religieux.

Le sentiment religieux est en effet enraciné au plus profond de l'être et
lorsqu'il est blessé, les émotions prennent rapidement le dessus, ce qui peut
conduire à des conflits religieux. On a déjà observé de nombreuses
manifestations de prosélytisme agressif et d'intolérance religieuse, qui ont
provoqué un certain malaise parmi les groupes religieux.
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5. Il est également très préoccupant de voir s'intensifier le militantisme
politique de certains groupes religieux. Etant donné la diversité des races
et des religions à Singapour, un tel comportement est nuisible dans la mesure
où il met en danger le tissu social du pays. Si un groupe religieux se
lançait dans la politique, d'autres lui emboîteraient inévitablement le pas
afin de protéger et de promouvoir leurs intérêts respectifs. Le parti au
pouvoir et d'autres partis politiques ne manqueraient pas d'intervenir
également et de faire pression sur les groupes religieux pour obtenir leur
soutien politique, ce qui conduirait à un affrontement entre différents
groupes religieux et entre ces derniers et le gouvernement, provoquant des
conflits et l'instabilité politique */.

6. Le Gouvernement singapourien estime donc qu'il vaut mieux agir dès
à présent en formulant des principes de base et en mettant en place des
mécanismes pour prévenir tout conflit religieux. Le projet de loi
susmentionné habilitera le gouvernement à prendre rapidement des mesures
efficaces pour désamorcer une situation explosive. Il ne vise pas la majorité
des dirigeants religieux ou de leurs coreligionnaires, mais une petite
minorité d'éléments irresponsables et malveillants, dont les propos et les
actes mettent en danger l'harmonie religieuse.

7. Cette loi autorisera le gouvernement à interdire à quiconque aurait par
des propos incendiaires ou provocateurs, monté ses coreligionnaires contre les
membres d'un autre groupe religieux de récidiver. La loi prévoira également
la création d'un conseil présidentiel pour l'harmonie religieuse, qui veillera
au maintien de bonnes relations entre les groupes religieux et conseillera
le gouvernement sur la meilleure façon d'aborder les questions religieuses
délicates. Ce conseil comprendra des représentants de toutes les grandes
confessions de Singapour et des personnalités laïques éminentes qui se seront
distinguées dans la fonction publique ou dans le domaine des relations entre
les communautés.

8. L'adoption de cette loi n'entraînera pas un changement d'attitude du
gouvernement à l'égard de la religion. Le gouvernement considère en effet la
religion comme un élément positif de la société singapourienne et reconnaît
que les groupes religieux ont contribué notablement à forger la nation.
Les différentes religions pratiquées à Singapour constituent pour ses
habitants une source de force spirituelle et d'inspiration morale.
De nombreux groupes religieux jouent un rôle social important en dirigeant
des écoles et en aidant les personnes âgées et les handicapés. En fait, le
gouvernement encourage les organisations religieuses dans ces types
d'activité. Par ailleurs, le gouvernement est neutre dans ses relations avec
les différents groupes religieux et il n'en privilégie aucun.

*/ On trouvera dans le document explicatif ci-joint la justification du
projet de loi ainsi que des exemples de rivalités religieuses, de prosélytisme
agressif et de groupes religieux qui confondent religion et politique.
Lorsqu'il a préparé ce document, le gouvernement a demandé leur avis aux
dirigeants des principaux groupes religieux, aux dirigeants des communautés et
aux parlementaires. On y trouvera plusieurs suggestions et observations
émanant de ces groupes.
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9. D'autre part, le projet de loi n'est pas en contradiction avec
l'article 15 de la Constitution, qui garantit la liberté de religion et
notamment le droit de professer, de pratiquer et de propager sa propre
religion. Les groupes religieux continueront à pouvoir constituer des
organisations religieuses, ouvrir des lieux de culte, organiser des cours
d'instruction religieuse, des rassemblements, des séminaires et des
conférences et tenir des manifestations ou des cérémonies dans des stades, des
hôtels ou d'autres lieux publics.

10. La loi proposée doit être, comme toute autre loi, conforme aux
dispositions de la Constitution, et notamment les suivantes :

"4. La présente Constitution est la loi suprême de la République
de Singapour, et toute loi adoptée par le Parlement après l'entrée en
vigueur de la présente Constitution, qui serait incompatible avec cette
dernière sera, dans la mesure de cette incompatibilité, frappée de
nullité." s

"15. 1) Toute personne a le droit de professer et de pratiquer sa
religion et de la propager.

2) Nul n'est tenu de payer un impôt dont le montant est alloué,
entièrement ou en partie, à une religion autre que la sienne.

3) Tout groupe religieux a le droit :

a) de gérer ses propres affaires religieuses;

b) de créer et de gérer des institutions à des fins
religieuses ou charitables; et

c) d'acquérir et de posséder des biens et de les administrer
conformément à la loi.

4) Le présent article n'autorise aucun acte contraire à une loi
générale concernant l'ordre public ou la santé ou la moralité
publiques."

Religion et politique

11. Pax Somana s'inquiète de ce que le projet de loi permettrait au
gouvernement "d'accroître son emprise sur les groupes et les institutions
religieuses au point de déterminer les limites de leur mission et le caractère
religieux de leurs activités". D'après cette organisation, le gouvernement
"semble se prémunir contre les pressions morales qui pourraient résulter de
l'action sociale légitime menée par ses habitants, notamment les chrétiens
engagés dans l'action sociale et animés de sentiments religieux et
humanitaires". Pax Romana affirme, d'autre part qu'on ne saurait séparer la
religion et la politique puisqu'"un chrétien doit témoigner de sa foi par des
mots et par des actes".

12. À Singapour, quelques groupes chrétiens partagent les vues exprimées par
Pax Romana à propos de l'engagement des chrétiens dans l'action sociale.
Ils considèrent l'action sociale radicale telle qu'elle se pratique
en Amérique latine ou aux Philippines ou encore la participation à des tâches
sociales et politiques comme parties intégrantes de la foi chrétienne.
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13. Le gouvernement aâmet gu'il n'est pas toujours aisé de faire le départ
entre religion et politique. Pour certaines religions, comme le christianisme
et l'islam, la religion est un mode de vie total et un croyant ne peut séparer
sa vie religieuse de sa vie politique. Il faut pourtant tenter de le faire
dans un pays multiracial et multiconfessionnel, pour le bien de tous
les Singapouriens.

14. Dans les pays où il existe une religion dominante ou une autorité
religieuse établie, des groupes ou des dirigeants religieux peuvent
éventuellement jouer un rôle politique plus actif, comme par exemple l'Eglise
catholique en Amérique latine, les ulémas musulmans au Moyen-Orient et les
sangha bouddhistes à Sri Lanka et en Thaïlande. Cela n'est cependant pas
possible à Singapour où coexistent de nombreux groupes religieux ayant des
systèmes de croyance divergents et une vision différente de la société
idéale. Si les Catholiques se lançaient dans la politique en tant qu'Eglise,
d'autres groupes religieux feraient de même. L'entrée de tous les groupes
religieux en politique, avec leurs propres programmes politiques, économiques
et sociaux, entraînerait le chaos à Singapour, et la concurrence entre ces
groupes religieux dégénérerait inévitablement en affrontements religieux.

Soutien des dirigeants religieux

15. Depuis la publication du document explicatif du projet de loi en
décembre 1989, plusieurs dirigeants religieux ont apporté publiquement leur
appui à ce projet. La presse a reproduit les propos du Secrétaire de
la Fédération bouddhiste de Singapour, pour qui le projet de loi est
nécessaire dans la mesure où, à plusieurs reprises, des groupes religieux ont
déjà condamné d'autres religions. Le Président de l'Association taoïste
San Ching de Singapour a affirmé, quant à lui, que le projet de loi
contribuerait au bien-être des Singapouriens. De son côté, un dirigeant
hindou a déclaré que le projet de loi arrivait à point nommé et que "si nous
décidons d'attendre que les problèmes se posent véritablement, il sera trop
tard". Le mufti a également reconnu que "nous avons besoin de lois pour
préserver l'harmonie religieuse qui règne actuellement".

16. A ce propos, j'aimerais souligner que les extraits de la déclaration
faite à la presse par l'archevêque catholique romain Gregory Yon, qui ont été
cités par Pax Romana, ne reflètent pas pleinement la position de ce prélat au
sujet du projet de loi. En effet, s'il s'est déclaré préoccupé par certains
passages du document explicatif du projet de loi, il a catégoriquement affirmé
que l'objet de ce projet était "tout à fait louable". Il a déclaré que si
l'on veut que règne l'harmonie, "nous devons être sensibles aux croyances et
pratiques religieuses ainsi qu'au patrimoine culturel de personnes de
religions et de races différentes". Selon l'archevêque, "le document
explicatif fait valoir le droit constitutionnel de tout Singapourien de
professer, de pratiquer et de propager la religion de son choix" et que
"nous avons la chance de vivre dans un pays où existe la liberté de
religion". Il a ajouté gu'"étant donné la nature de notre société, il est
évident que le droit qu'a un groupe religieux de propager ses croyances doit
être exercé avec beaucoup de prudence et de retenue". L'Eglise catholique,
a-t-il souligné, n'approuve pas un prosélytisme agressif. A propos de la
religion et de la politique il a notamment déclaré que, "pour l'Eglise
catholique, les dirigeants religieux, qu'ils soient évêques ou prêtres, ne
doivent pas utiliser la chaire pour exprimer le mécontentement que pourrait
leur inspirer la politique du gouvernement, sauf si cette dernière affecte
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l'enseignement de l'Eglise catholique touchant la foi et la morale. (On
trouvera ci-joint une copie du texte intégral de la déclaration qu'a faite
l'archevêque à la presse et qui a été publiée dans The Catholic News du 4
février 1990).

Conclusion

17. Pax Romana et d'autres groupes apprendront peut-être avec intérêt que le
projet de loi soumis au Parlement a été renvoyé à une commission parlementaire
spéciale de manière à ce que toutes les parties intéressées puissent présenter
leurs vues, débattre les questions difficiles et parvenir à un consensus sur
les conditions fonâamentales du maintien de l'harmonie religieuse, dans le
respect des règles essentielles de prudence et de bonne conduite.

18. Vous trouverez également ci-joint le texte des déclarations faites par
le premier ministre adjoint, M. Goh Chok Tong, et le ministre de l'intérieur,
M. S. Jayakumar, à propos des raisons qui ont amené le gouvernement à proposer
le projet de loi sur le maintien de l'harmonie religieuse.

19. Je vous serais reconnaissant de bien vouloir faire distribuer le texte de
la présente lettre et des documents qui y sont joints en tant que documents
officiels de la quarante-sixième session de la Commission des droits de
l'homme, au titre du point 23 de l'ordre du jour.

Je vous prie d'agréer, Madame la Présidente, les assurances de ma très
haute considération.

L'Ambassadeur,
Représentant permanent

(Siané) SEE CHAK MUN
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2.

MAINTENANCE OF RELIGIOUS HARMONY

I. INTRODUCTION

1. This White Paper sets out proposais for législation to maintain religious
tolérance and harmony in Singapore and to establish a Presidential Council for
Religious Harmony.

PREStDENT's ADDRESS AT THE O P E N I N G OF PARLIAMENT

2. In his Address at the opening of Parliament on 9 January 1989, the
Président explained the need for ground ruîes in this area. He said:-

A Multi-Reiigious Society

Religious Tolérance and Modération. Religious harmony is as important
to us as racial harmony. Singapore is a secular state, and the suprême
source of political authority is the Constitution. The Constitution gua-
rantees freedom of religion. However, in Singapore racial distinctions
accentua te religious ones. Religious polarization will cause sectarian strife.
We can only enjoy harmonious and easy racial relationships if we practise
religious tolérance and modération.

Religion and Politics. Religious organisations hâve always done
educational, social and charitable work. In doing so, they hâve contributed
much to our society and nation. However, they must not stray beyond
thèse bounds, for example by venturing into radical social action. Religion
must be kept rigorously separate from politics.

Religious groups must not get themselves involved in the political process.
Converseiy, no group can be allowed to exploit religious issues or
manipulate religious organisations, whether to excite disaffection or to win
political support It does not matter if the purpose of thèse actions is to
achieve religious ideals or to promote secular objectives. In a multi-
religious society, if one group violâtes this taboo, others will follow suit,
and the outeome will be militancy and conflict

We will spell out thèse ground-rules dearly and unequivocally. Ail
political and religious groups must understand thèse ground-rules, and
abide by them scrupulousiy. If we violate them, even with the best
intentions, our political stability will be imperilled.

STATEMENT BY MINISTER FOR H O M E AFFAIRS IN PARLIAMENT

3. On 6 Oct 89, the Minister for Education made a statement in Parliament
on the teaching of religious knowledge in schools. In the debate which followed,
Members asked when the Government intended to implement the ground rules
mentioned by the Président. The Minister for Home Affairs replied:

the Government has dedded to introduce législation to give effect to
thèse ground-niles. I expect the Bill to be ready for introduction at the
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next sitting of ParliamenL The Government takes a serious view of
religious leaders who stray beyond the confines of rcligious aaivities or
who exploit and manipuiate rcligious organisations. If one religious group
involves itself in political issues, others must follow suit to protea their
own positions and one group will want to outdo the other to retain its
Dock. Political parties will also look for religious groups to back them up.
This will lead to collision with the Government and also between différent
religious groups. The ouicomc will surely be conflia and political
instability. It is extremely important therefore that priests and other
religious leaders or groups never mix religion with politics or mount
political campaigns.

H RATTONALE FOR PROPOSAIS

RACIAL AND REUGIOUS HARMOKY

4. Singaporeans belong to différent races, languages and religions. Ail the
great religions in the world are represented in Singapore - Buddhism, Taoism, Islam,
Hinduism, Sikhism, and many dénominations of Christianity. In such a context, reli-
gious and racial harmony are not just désirable ideals to be achieved, but essential
conditions for our survival as one nation.

5. The Singapore state can only accommodate such totally différent spiritual
and moral beliefs among the population without being torn apart if it observes
several stringent conditions. It must be a strictly secular state. The Government must
claim ultimate political authority from the Constitution, and not from any divine or
ecclesiastical sanction. A cardinal principle of Government policy must be the
maintenance of religious harmony. The Government should not be antagonistic to
the religious beliefs of the population, but must remain neutral in its relations with
the différent religious groups, not favouring any of them in préférence to the others.
Its duty is to ensure that every citizen is free to choose his own religion, and that no
citizen, in exercising his religious or other rights, infringes upon the rights and
sensitivities of other citizens.

GOVERNMENT'S V E W ON RELIGION

6. The Government views religion as a positive factor in Singapore society.
Religious groups hâve made, and continue to make, major contributions to the
nation. The various faiths practised by Singaporeans are a source of spiritual strength
and moral guidance to them. Many religious groups are engaged in educational,
commùnity and social work, running schools, helping the aged and the handicapped,
and operating crèches for children. Their potential future contributions to Singapore
in thèse areas are even greater.

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

7. Article 15 of the Constitution guarantees freedom of religion: it provides
that "Every person has the right to profess and practise his religion and to propagate



it."1 At the same time, this religious freedom is subject to the over-riding considéra-
tions of the overall national interest. Hencc Article 15 also states that it "does not
authorise any act contrary to any gênerai law relating to public order, public health
or morality."2

8. Articles 152 and 153 of the Constitution also touch on religion. Article 152
states that "It shall be the responsibility of the Govemment constantly to care for the
interests of the racial and religious minorities in Singapore", and charges the Govern-
ment to recognise the spécial position of the Malays, and to protect and promote
their interests, including religious interests. Article 153 is the basis for the existing
Administration of Muslim Law Act (AMLA) and Muslim Religious Council (MUIS).

9. The proposed législation on religious harmony will not affect or conflict
with thèse Articles of the Constitution.

IMPLICATIONS OF HEIGHTENED RELIGIOUS FERVOUR

10. In récent years, there has been a definite increase in religious fervour,
missionary zeal, and assertiveness among the Christians, Muslims, Buddhists and
other religious groups in Singapore.3 Compétition for followers and converts is
becoming sharper and more intense. More Singaporeans of many religions are
inclining towards strongly held exclusive bcliefs, rather than the relaxed, tolérant
acceptance of and coexistence with other faiths.

11. This trend is part of a world-wide religious revival affecting many
countries, including the US and the Middle East. Its causes lie beyond Singapore,
and are not within our control. But in Singapore this trend increases the possibility
of friction and misunderstanding among the différent religious groups. Religion is a
deeply felt matter, and when religious sensitivities are offended émotions are quickly
aroused. It takes only a few incidents to inflame passions, kindle violence, and
destroy the good record of religious harmony built up in récent décades. The Maria
Hertogh riots were a classic example.

12. The MCD Report highlighted this problem:-

— [the] religious composition of the population of Singapore has
undergone changes in récent décades.

1 Article 15(1).

Article 15(4).

See the Final Report on Religion and Religious Rcvivalism in Singapore, published by
Ministry of Community Development in October 1988, passim. This document will bc
referred to as the MCD Report.



Followers of some religions hâve also become more fervent in their
religious interest and activiiies. The situation is complicated by the extent
of geographical mobility resulting from urban relocau'on in the past
décades. Followers of différent religions are now coming into constant
contaa with one another. This increased contaa may lead to tension and
confiict on issues related to religion or religious practices. At the same
Urne, the fréquent contaa also gtvcs the opponunity for a 'dominant* (in
ternis of influence) religion to encroach upon the territory of a "weaker*
religion, thus posing a threat to the latter. The traditionally accepted
"boundaries" of respective religions thus hâve become ambiguous and are
shirting. This is a source of potential inter-religious tension when the
leaders and followers of a religion take action to protect their own
religion, either for ideologicàl ressorts or for self-interest

T H E FRAGELITY OF RELIGIOUS HARMONY

13. We therefore cannot assume that religious harmony will persist
indefinitely as a matter of course. Conscious efforts are necessary to maintain it,
especially by religious leaders and groups. So long as ail Singaporeans understand
that they hâve to live and let live, and show respect and tolérance for other faiths,
harmony should prevail. Religious groups should not exceed thèse limits, for example
by denigrating other faiths, or by insensitively trying to convert those belonging to
other religions. If they do, thèse other groups will feel attacked and threatened, and
must respond by mobilising themselves to protect their interests, if necessary
militantly. Similarly, if any religious group uses its religious authority to pursue
secular political objectives, other religions too must follow suit. Tensions will build
up, and there will be trouble for ail. Actual instances of this happening in Singapore
are given in the Annex to this White Paper.

14. Two vital conditions must therefore be observed to maintain harmony.
Firstly, followers of the différent religions must exercise modération and tolérance,
and do nothing to cause religious enmity or hatred. Secondly, religion and politics
must be kept rigorously separated.

RELIGION AND RELIGION

15. Many religions enjoin their followers to proselytisc others who hâve not
cmbraced the same faith, in order to propagate the religion. Christians refer to this
as "bearing witness", whiîe Muslims engage in dakwah activities. This liberty to prose-
h/tise is part of the freedom of religion protected by the Constitution. Howevex, in
Singapore it must be exercised very sensitively. It is one thing to preach to a person
who is interested in converting to a new faith. It is another to try to convert a person
of a différent religion by denigrating his religion, especially if he has no désire to be
converted. In such cases, the potential for giving offence is great. For this reason, the
Government has always discouraged Christian groups from aggressively evangelising
among the Malay Muslim community in Singapore.

16. Harm can be done even without the direct contact of proselytisation. Each
religion has its own comprehensive doctrines and thcology. Some faiths, for example
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Buddhism, readily accept other religions and practices, but others, including both
Christianity and Islam, are by their nature exclusive. Each religious group, in
instructing its own followers, will naturally need to point out where its doctrines differ
from other religions, and indeed from other branches of the same religion, and why
it regards the others as being mistaken. While this is legitimate, it is possible to go
too far. An unrestrained preacher pouring forth blood and thunder and denouncing
the followers of other faiths as misguided infidels and lost soûls may cause great
umbrage to entire communities. If they then retaliate wjth equal virulence, or worse
escalate the quarrel by attacking the persons and desecrating the places of worship
of the opposing faithful, the tolérance and mutual trust which forms the basis of
Singapore society wfll be permanently destroyed.

17. The futures of Christianity, Islam, Hinduism or Buddhism as world
religions are secure regardless of how many Christians, Muslims, Hindus or Buddhists
there may be among Singaporeans. However, if any religious group in Singapore
seeks to increase the number of its converts drastically, at the expense of the other
faiths, or attempts to establish a dominant or exclusive position for itself, it will be
strenuously resisted by the other groups. This is a fact of life in Singapore which has
to be faced squarely.

18. To préserve harmony, Singaporeans, whether or not they belong to any
organised religious group, must not cause disharmony, ill-will or hostility berween
différent religious or non-reîigious groups. In particular, religious groups, in exercising
their freedom of religion, should:-

a. Acknowledge the multi-racial and multi-religious character of
our society, and the sensitivities of other religious groups;

b. Emphasise the moral values common to ail faiths;

c. Respect the right of each individual to hold his own beliefs,
and to accept or not to accept any religion;

d. Not allow their members, followers, officiais or clergy from
acting disrespectfully towards other religions or religious groups;, and

e. Not influence or incite their members to hostility or violence
towards other groups, whether religious or non-religious.

RELIGION AND Pouncs

19. The social fabric of Singapore will also be threatened if religious groups
venture into politics, or if political parties use religious sentiments to garner popular
support. As the Président stated in his Address, if one religious group does this,
others must inevitably follow. Political parties will then also become involvcd,
advocating or implementing policies favouring one religion or another. They may be
cultivated by religious groups, who can deliver votes in exchange for political
influence; or they may themselves seek the support of some religious group in self-
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defence, because their opponents hâve donc so. This will also happen if a religious
group involves itself in politics to oppose the Government, or perhaps to influence
it Whichever way it occurs, the end resuit will again be conflict between religions,
this time added to political instability and factional strife,

20. This is why religious leaders and members of religious groups should
refrain from promoting any political party or cause under the cîoak of religion. The
leaders should not incite their faithful to defy, challenge or actively oppose secular
Government policies, much less mobilise their followers or their organisations for
subversive purposes.

21. The Government does not claim that it is always right in its policies, or
that it is always deserving of support. But in Singapore the safeguards for political
rights and démocratie values must be secular, not religious, institutions. If political
leaders become corrupt, or the government of the day acts contrary to the interests
of the people, the remedy must be sought through checks and balances in the
political System, for example by public meetings, publicity in the média, debates and
motions of no confidence in Parliament, actions in the Courts and finally by
campaigning to oust such a government in a gênerai élection. It is the duty of the
opposition political parties and the electorate, not of any religious group, to
overthrow a government which has lost the mandate of the people. Any religious
group in Singapore which takes upon itself this duty runs the grave risk of making
things worse instead of better.

22. Members of religious groups may, of course, participate in the démocratie
political process as individual citizens. They may campaign for or against the
Government or any political party. But they must not do so as leaders of their
religious constituency.

23. Religious leaders are in a particularly délicate position. An Archbishop,
Pastor, Abbot, or Mufti is a religious personage, whether or not he puts on his robes
or mounts his pulpit. It is not to be expected that every religious leader will always
agrée with every policy of the Government. But whatever their political views, they
should express them circumspectly. They should not use their religious authority to
sway their followers, much less actively incite them to oppose the Government. In
the same way, judges and civil servants take no active part in politics, even though
they enjoy the same political rights to hold political opinions and to vote as other
citizens.

24. To some extent, this division between religion and politics is a matter of
convention. When a citizen supports or opposes a political party, he does so for a
mixture of reasons, some secular, others spiritual. Other things being equal, a
politician who is sympathetic to the religions of his electorate will gain more popular
support than one who is not. It is neither possible nor désirable to compartmentalise
completely the minds of voters into secular and religious halves, and ensure that only
the secular mind influences his voting behaviour.
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25. Some religions explicitly deny the possibility of this séparation, because
to their followers the faith encompasses ail aspects of life. This is so notably of Islam,
and is also true for most Christians. It is precisely because more than one faith take
such holistic views that they must collide if they ail attempt to cany out to the full
their respective visions of an idéal society.

26. There will also be issues which to the Government will be legitimate
concerns for public policy, but which to some faiths pose moral or religious
questions. For example:-

a. Many Christians, particularly Catholics, consider abortion to
be morally wrong. The Government's policy is to allow women wanting
abortions to get one. However, whether or not a pregnant woman wants
to undergo an abortion, and whether or not a doctor or nurse wants to
cany out abortions, are clearly issues of conscience, to be decided by
each person for himself or herself. On such issues, religious groups may
and do properly take positions and preach to their followers.

b. Jehovah's Witnesses believe that their religion forbids them to
do any form of National Service. Under the law this is criminal conduct,
not conscientious objection. Followers of this sect who refuse to obey call-
up orders are court martialled and serve jail sentences.

c. Some Christian groups consider radical social action, as
practised in Latin America or the Philippines, to be a vital part of
Christian faith. Whether or not this is the practice elsewhere, if para-
religious social action groups become an active political force in Singa-
pore, they will cause heightened political and religious tensions.

27. The purpose of attempting to separate religion from politics is therefore
not to détermine the validity of various religious or ethical beliefs which hâve
political or social implications. It is to establish working rules by which many faiths
can accept fundamental différences between them, and coexist peacefully in Singa-
pore.

28. In societies with a single dominant religion or established church, religious
groups and leaders may well play more active political rôles. The Catholic Church
in Latin America, the Islamic uiama in the Middle East, and the Buddhist Sangha
in Sri Lanka and Thailand are examples. But if in Singapore followers of the
différent faiths simultaneously adopt thèse examples, from societies very différent
from Singapore, as their rôle models, and attempt to do the same hère, the country
will quickly corne to grief. Mutual abstention from compétitive political influence is
an important aspect of religious tolérance and harmony.

NEED FOR LÉGISLATION

29. Ideally ail religious groups will recognise and respect thèse rules of
prudence without need for législation. However, it would be unwise to assume that



good sensé will always prevail. Irresponsible persons who ignore thèse imperatives
will do irréparable damage to our political fabric. It is better to act now to preempt
future difficulties, when the trends are already clear but relations between the
religions are still good. It will be much more difficult to secure agreement to act
later, after matters hâve deteriorated and émotions hâve been aroused.

30. The Government has therefore decided to introduce législation to main-
tain religious harmony in Singapore. The législation will empower it to act promptly
and effectively against persons whose actions or words threaten this harmony. When
someone deliberately incites his congrégation to hatred of another religious group,
the Minister can prohibit him from, repeating such inflammatory or provocative
statements. If he then violâtes this Order, he will be prosecuted in a Court of law
and be subject to a fine or jail sentence.

PROVISIONS IN OTIIER LAWS

31. The Government can already act against persons who threaten religious
harmony under other existing statutes. The Sédition Act defïnes promotion of
"feelings of ill-will and hostility between différent races or classes of the population"
as a seditious tendency. The Pénal Code sets out various "Offences Relating to
Religion", including injuring or defiling a place of worship, disturbing a religious
assembly, trespassing in any place of worship, or uttering words to deliberately
wound the religious feelings of any person. In some cases, prosecution under thèse
provisions may be possible and justified. But often thèse measures will be too severe
and disproportionate. Prompt action may be necessary to stop a person from
repeating harmful, provocative acts. A Court trial may mean considérable delay
before judgment is pronounced, and the judicial proceedings may themselves stoke
passions further if the défendant turns them into political propaganda.

32. In extremis, the Government can use the Internai Security Act (ISA) to
detain a person whose "religious" activity is likely to set différent religious groups
against one another, or to cause riots and bloodshed, or to heighten différences and
intolérance between the différent religions. However, the ISA was designed to
combat subversion, not the misuse of religions. Not ail uses of a religious group to
advance political causes are necessarily subversive. Much harm may be done long
before the ISA can be invoked.

33. The Government may need to take quick but less severe action against
a transgressor to head off a problem. One way is for the Minister to issue him with
a Prohibition Order, to place him on notice that he should not repeat the offending
action. Only if he violâtes this Order will he be charged in Court. This will require
new législation.

ESTABLISHMENT OF A PRESIDENTIAL COUNCIL FOR REUGIOUS HARMONY

34. There is presently an Inter-Religious Organisation. It is registered under
the Societies Act, and has no powers or authority under the law. The MCD Report
recommended the création of an "Inter-Religious Council". It explained:-
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The [cxisting] IRO does not hâve an officiai statutory status and has not
been very active or visible since its inception in 1949. It can only serve
limited fonctions undcr the présent circumstanccs when religious issues
hâve become more complicated and tended to involve larger social and
political considérations.

Accordingly, we suggest that the government should set up an Inter-
Religious Council (IRC), consisting of représentatives from the various
recognized religious groups in Singaporc The purpose of the IRC would
be twofold: (1) to promote harmony between the différent religions in
Singapore and to monitor the relations between them; and (2) to
minimize friaion and misunderstanding between thèse religious groups
and to perforai an arbitration rôle if necessary. In Singapore, it is
becoming very important that the rules of religious conduct are clearly
laid out and shared and understood by the parties involved. The IRC
could then play an important rôle in reaching a consensus on such rules.

Structurally, the IRC should corne under the jurisdiction of the Prime
Minister's Office. It should investigate complaints by members of any
religious group against the members of another religion to ascertain the
validity of such complaints and to recommend to the Prime Minister to
take appropriate action.

35. Such a consultative council can play a valuable rôle in moderating
relations between religious groups, and in advising the Government on how best to
deal with sensitive religious issues. The Government therefore proposes to establish
a Presidential Council for Religious Harmony.

36. The Council will consist of représentatives from ail the major religions in
Singapore, and prominent lay persons who hâve distinguished themselvcs in the
public service and community relations. The lay persons are included to complément
the perspective of religious leaders on the Council, to avoid direct confrontations
between leaders of opposing faiths who may hâve to pass judgment upon each
other's errant followers, and to represent the many Singaporeans who do not belong
to any organisèd religious group.

m MAIN FEATURES OF THE PROPOSED LEGISLATION

THE HARMFUL CONDUCT DEALT WITH

37. The actual Bill is still being drafted. However, its main provisions follow
from the argument of this White Paper. The législation will cover the following
conduct or acts of a religious leader or any member of a religious group or
institution:

a. Causing feelings of enmity, hatred, ill-will or hostility or
prejudicing the maintenance of harmony between différent religious
groups;
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b. Carrying out activities to promote a political cause, or a cause
of any political society while, or under the guise of, propagating or
practising any religious belief;

c. Canying out subversive activities under the guise of
propagating or practising any religious belief; or

d. Exciting disaffection against the Président or the Govern-
ment/

THE ACTION TO BE TAKEN: PROHIBITION ORDERS

38. Initially a person who violâtes thèse rules will not be prosecuted in court,
but will be warned and enjoined not to repeat it. When the Minister is satisfied that
a religious leader or a member of a religious group is engaged in such conduct, he
can issue an Order to prohibit him from:

a. Addressing any congrégation, or group of worshippers on any
subject specified in the order;

b. Printing, publishing, distributing or contributing to any
publication produced by that religious group;

c. Holding office in any editorial board or committee of any
publication produced by that group;

without the prior permission of the Minister. The Order will be valid for 2 years, and
can be renewed.

PROHœrnoN ORDERS AGAINST OTHERS

39. Where others outside the religious group or institution arc instigating
those within the religious group to engage in such conduct, Prohibition Orders can
also be issued against them requiring them to desist.

OPPORTUNITY TO BE HEARD

40. Before making a Prohibition Order, the Minister must serve 14 days'
notice of his intention to the person concerned, and to the head of his religious
group or institution (if any), to afford them the opportunity to make written
représentations. The Minister must also inform the proposed Presidential Council for

This is the language uscd in Ar.ticlc 149(l)(d) of the Constitution, which covers lcgisl
ation against subversion. The Sédition Act (Scaion 3(l)(a)) gives as one définition of
Sédition "to bring into hatred or contempt or to excite disaffection against the Govern-
ment".
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Religious Harmony, which may give its views within the same time limit. After the
14 days' notice period, the Minister may issue the Order, having regard to any
submissions he has received.

41. After an Order is issued, the Minister must refer it to the Council,
together with the représentations he has received. The Council will consider the
Order, and may recommend whether it should be continued, varied or revoked. The
Minister is to hâve regard to any such recommendations of the Council.

PÉNALITÉS

42. A person who contravenes a Prohibition Order will hâve committed an
offence for which he can be prosecuted in Court. The proposed penalty is .a
maximum fine of $10,000 or imprisonment for up to 2 years or both; for second or
subséquent offences, it will be a maximum fine of $20,000 or imprisonment for up
to 3 years or both.

THE PRESIDENTIAL COUNCIL FOR RELJGIOUS HARMONY

43. The législation will also formally establish a Presidential Council for
Religious Harmony, consisting of a Chairman and up to 15 other members. They will
be appointed by the Président on the advice of the Presidential Council for Minority
Rights. Their term of office will be 3 years, which may be renewed.

44. The Council will consider and report on matters affecting the mainte-
nance of religious harmony, which are referred to it by the Government or Parlia-
ment. It will also consider Prohibition Orders issued by the Minister, as described
earlier.

IV. CONCLUSION

45. This White Paper spells out the problems we face, the need for législa-
tion, and the main features of the proposed législation. Following its publication, the
Government intends to introduce a Bill in Parliament, intituled the Religions
(Maintenance of Harmony) Bill. The Bill will be referred to a Select Committee, so
that the detailed language of the législation can be carefully scrutinised.

46. Religious harmony is fundamental to the long term stability of Singapore.
It is vital to religious groups and their members, cspecially the smaller groupsand
dénominations whose very survival dépends orta climate of religious tolérance. It is
also important to Singaporeans who do not belong to any particular religion. Ail
interestcd parties should présent their views, and debate fully the difficult issues
involved. Singaporcans must reach a fïrm common understanding on the basic
requirements for maintaining religious harmony, and thereafter abide scrupulously
by the ground rules of prudence and good conduct.



ANNEX

RELIGIOUS TRENDS - A SECURITY PERSPECTIVE

INTRODUCTION

1. The Internai Security Department (ISD) compiled this report to illustrate
actual instances of the problems discussed in the White Paper. The cases involve
individuals belonging to différent religions. The compilation is not mcant as criticism
of the religious groups to which they belonged, or to imply that they always acted
with the approval of the goveming .bodies of their groups. It is only to show how
inter-religious tensions can arise when persons try vigorousîy to promote their own
faiths and convictions, perhaps with good intentions, but without adequately consi-
dering the sensitivities of other groups or the delicacy of Singapore's multi-religious
balance.

AGGRESSIVE & INSENSITIVE PROSELYTIZATION

INTER-RELIGIOUS TENSIONS

2. In the Iast 5 years, the Government has received numerous complaints
about aggressive and insensitive evangelisation, mostly carried out by some Protestant
churches and organizations. Some religious groups hâve also carried out acts and
practices which offend other groups.

3. Universiry students hâve been harassed by over-zealous Christian students.
Thèse student-preachers tried to convert fellow students who felt depressed after
failing their examinations. In hospitals, some doctors and médical students hâve tried
to convert critically fil patients to Christianity on their death beds, without regard for
their vulnerabilities or for the sensitivities of their relatives.

4. Christians and Hindus. The complaints by other religious groups are more
serious. Hindus hâve been perturbed by aggressive Christian proselytization. In
August 86, officiais and devotees of a Hindu temple found posters announcing a
forthcoming Christian seminar pasted at the entrance of their temple. The Hindus
also objected when Christian missionaries distributed pamphlets to devotees going
into temples along Serangoon Road.

5. • Christians and Muslims. The Muslims are extremely sensitive.to ariy
attempt to convert them to other faiths. They reacted indignantly when some
Christian groups stepped up evangelical activities in 1986. A few groups distributed
pamphlets in Malay that used the word "Allah" for God. The Muslims accused thèse
groups of harassing and misleading them, since to them the word "Allah" was spécifie
to Islam. Some Muslims also received extracts fFom an unidentified book containing
inflammatory remarks - that Islam was a "cruel" and "devilish" religion which
encouraged "the killing of Christians".
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6. Feeling their religion threatened, the Musiims embarked on their own
campaign to counter the Christian effort. Talks and sermons in mosques and Muslim
gatherings harped on the danger posed by Christian cvangelists. Mosques put up
notices listing the names of Musiims who had converted to Christianiry, warning
other Musiims to stay away from them. One organization distributed 2,000 copies of
a book questioning the authenticity of the Bible. Another distributed booklets
questioning the cardinal beliefs of the Christians.

7. The Government has from time to time acted to prevent clashes between
religious groups, especially between Christians and Musiims. In 1986, ISD called up
the Jeaders of 11 Christian organizations which had been evangelising among
Musiims, to advise them to avoid activities which could cause misunderstanding or
confîict. A few ignored this advice. The senior pastor of the Calvary Charismatic
Centre (CCC), Rev Rick Seaward, later said that the CCC wanted "ail Malays to be
Christians". In a fiery sermon in August 87, Seaward declared that "the greatest
threat to Christianiry to ail mankind today is not Communism but Islam", that
Singapore would one day become a Christian nation, and that God's spécial task for
Singaporeans was to send them to spread the Gospel to other countries. He
therefore exhortexi the congrégation to be willing to be martyred.

8. Burial of Muslim Converts. There hâve also been disputes over the
funerals of non-Muslims who had converted to Islam. Two cases in July 88 and
January 89 involved Chinese converts. One belonged to a Christian, and the other
to a Buddhist family. The families wanted to cremate the bodies according to their
respective Christian and Buddhist rites. But a Muslim organization applied for court
orders to claim the bodies and bury them according to Islamic rites. This naturally
upsct the families, who considered themselves as next of kin entitled under the law
to décide on funeral arrangements. Fortunately, thèse two disputes were settled
amicably out of court after government officiais mediated.

9. Musiims and Ahmadis. There is a long-standing dispute between orthodox
local Muslim organizations and the Ahmadiyya Muslim Mission. In the mid-1980s,
when the Ahmadis called their new building at Onan Road a mosque, local Muslim
organizations protested. In early 1989, the Ahmadiyya mission deposited literature
in lctter-boxes, including boxes belonging to Muslim résidents. Some orthodox
Musiims were enraged, and expressed grave concern that the pamphlets would
mislead and confuse Muslim youths. Meanwhile, the Ahmadis continued to assert
that they were true Musiims, and mounted a propaganda campaign to réfute
allégations that they were a déviant sect.

IKTRA-REUGIOUS TENSIONS

10. Even within the same broad religion, there hâve been instances of enmity
and provocation between différent sub-groups.

11. Hindus. In October 89, a Hindu sect, the Shiv Mandir, burnt an effigy of
Ravana, a Hindu mythological king, during a religious festival. The Shiv Mandir
claimed that the ritual was an ancient practice marking Lord Ramachandra's triumph
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over the démon king Ravana and symbolised the triumph of good over evil. Tamil
Hindus were incensed by the ceremony. Some saw it as an Aryan attempt to
humiliate and belittle the Dravidians, for Ramachandra was an Aryan while Ravana
a Dravidian. A few asserted that Ravana was not a démon king. They wanted to
stage a protest démonstration at the Shiv Mandir function and threatened to burn
the effigy of Lord Ramachandra in retaliation.

12. Christians. Some Protestants hâve distributed pamphlets and booklets
denigrating the Roman Catholic Œurch and the Pope. Some of thèse materials
described the Pope as a Communist, and even as the anti-Christ. The Catholic
Church publication, the Catholic News, has responded by condemning thèse attempts
by "fondamental Christian groups to confuse Catholics".5 Some Protestant groups
hâve also criticized other dénominations, incîuding Charismatics and Ecumenists, in
their publications.

M1XING RELIGION & POUTICS

CATHOUC PRIESTS

13. In the mid-80s, a number of Catholic priests ventured into "social action"
and acted as a political pressure group. A few of them, incîuding Frs Patrick Goh,
Edgar D'Souza, Joseph Ho and Arotcarena, formed the Church and Society Study
Group which published political booklets criticising the Government on various
secular issues. One of its reports in May 85 accused the Government of emasculating
the trade unions and enacting labour laws which curtailed the rights of workers. It
also alleged that the NWC annual recommendations were of little or no benefit to
the workers and that the NWC merely controlled wage leveîs.

14. The Catholic News, under the control of Fr Edgar D'Souza, also began
publishing articles and editorials on économie and political issues. It criticised multi-
national corporations, the amendments to citizenship laws and the Newspaper &
Printing Presses Act, and Government policies on TV3 and foreign workers.

15. In May 1987, when the Government arrested Vincent Cheng's group,
Fr Edgar D'Souza, Fr Patrick Goh and several other priests agitated against the
arrests, holding masses and issuing inflammatory statements to work up émotions and
pressure the Government to release the detainees. They misrepresented the arrests
as an attack on the Church, and caused a near collision between the Government
and the Church. The situation was defused only after the Prime Minister intervened
and the Archbishop stated publicly that the arrests had nothing to do with the
Church.

Catholic News, 26 Jun 88.
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16. On 5 Jun 87 the Archbishop specifically ordered his priests not to mix
religion and politics in their sermons. Despite this, several priests continued to make
political statements from their pulpits.

17. Fr Patrick Goh is the parish priest of the Church of St Bernadette. He
has continued to deliver sermons portraying the ISA detainees as victims of injustice,
and the political climate of Singapore as répressive. At a mass on 12 May 88, he told
the congrégation to pray for ail the "victims of injustice, lies and untruths". He said
that many people lived in fear and helplessness and urged Christians to stand up and
fight against injustice. During the weekend masses on 21-22 May 88, he clairried that
people had expressed fears that innocent people could be easily fixed through false
or fabricated information.

18. Fr Adrian Anthony is the rector of the St Francis Xavier's Seminary. At
several masses at the Church of the Risen Christ, he suggested that the ISA
detainees were innocent and had been wrongfully detained. In a sermon on 4 Dec
88, he admitted that he had been "branded" as "the priest who always talks politics".
On 21 May 89 he held a mass to commemorate the second anniversary of the ISA
arrests, where he declared that "the Minister for Home Affairs, Jayakumar, ail
Judgcs and ISD officers would face God's punishment" for detaining them.

19. Fr André Victor Christophe of the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes is not
a citizen. He is a French national and a Singapore permanent résident. Yet he too
has raised political issues in his sermons. At an evening mass on 30 Apr 88, the eve
of Labour Day, he told his congrégation that there had been no wage increases since
1985 and urged workers to stand up for their rights. At a Sunday mass on 28 Aug 88,
he referred to the coming General Elections and exhorted his congrégation to vote
"with their eyes open" as the tightening government policies would inevitably affect
their children.

MUSUM THEOLOGIANS

20. Several foreign Muslim theologians hâve also made provocative political
speeches inciting the local Malays/Muslims against the Government.

21. Imaduddîn Abdul Rahim was a lecturer from Indonesia. During a
religious talk on 22 Apr 73, he commented that the Malay houses in Changi Point
would not hâve been demolished if the Muslim résidents there had been united. He
predicted that the village mosque would also suffer the same fate, and went on to
say that in new housing estâtes such as Queenstown and Toa Payoh one could see
church steeples picrcing the skyline and large non-Muslim prayer houses, but could
not find any mosques around. £je branded local Muslims and Malays as "stooges" in
their own country for failing to fulfil their obligations.

22. Ahmed Hoosen Deedat is a South African missionary of Indian descent
well known for his attacks against Christianity. At a religious lecture on 4 Nov 82, he
suggested that local Muslims should be more militant. He said that Singapore
Muslims were passive and soft compared to the South African Malays, who if given
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arrns could wipe out ail the Jews and Christians frora Cape Town to Cairo. He
accused the early local Muslim inhabitants of being complacent and failing to convert
the Chinese immigrants, so that the Chinese had taken over power from the
Muslims. At two other lectures in November 82 at the Al-Muttaqin Mosque in Ang
Mo Kio and at the DBS Auditorium, he made disparaging remarks about
Christianity, branding it as the most foolish religion beeause Christians believe Jésus
Christ to be God.

23. Mat Saman bin Mohamed is a Malaysian religious teacher. At a religious
function in Singapore on 20 Jan 84, ne expressed his disappointment over the
démolition of mosques in areas affected by urban redevclopment, saying that this was
tantamount to the destruction of Aliah's house. At another function on 23 Nov 86,
he asserted that Singapore belonged to the Malays as they were natives of the island.
He said that the Malays had become a minority as a resuit of the influx of foreigners
to Singapore, and were now subservient to the non-Malays. He called on the Malays
to be united in their stand against the majority race (the Chinese), adding that the
Malaysian Malays were aware of their plight and sympathized with their predicament.

24. Ail 3 lecturers hâve been banned from re-entering Singapore.

HENDU AND SIKH ORGANEATIONS

25. Since the mid-1980s, Hindu and Sikh religious activists hâve become
increasingly involved with political deveîopments in India. On 31 Oct 84, Mrs Indira
Gandhi was assassinated by Sikh extremists. Hindu-Sikh riots broke out in India,
leading to tension between the two communities in Singapore. There were 4 reported
cases of assaults on Sikhs, acts of vandalism on Sikh properties, and a few
threatening phone calls to Sikh individuals and institutions. Some Indian stall-holders
refused to serve Sikh customers. Anticipating trouble, some Sikhs closed their shops
in Serangoon Road and High Street. Against this background, some Hindu temples
and organizations made plans to hold condoîence gatherings for the late Indian
leader. A Brahmin temple placed a condoîence message in the Straits Times and
held prayers for Mrs Gandhi. As thèse gatherings would hâve exacerbated tension
between the Hindus and Sikhs in Singapore, the Police called up thèse activists to
warn them not to proceed, and to remind them that events in India did not concern
Singaporeans.

26. On their part, since 1984 Sikh temples in Singapore hâve been
commemorating the anniversary of the storming of the Golden Temple by Indian
troops by holding prayer vigils for the Sikh martyrs. During some of thèse fonctions,
temple officiais made emotional speeches condemning the Indian Government and
exhorting local Sikhs to support the Sikhs' struggle for an independent state and to
emulate the Sikh martyrs.

27. In January 89, a few Sikh temples held requiems for the two Sikhs
executed by the Indian Government for the assassination of Indira Gandhi. Officiais
of the Niven Road Sikh Temple placed an announcement in the obituaries column
of the Sunday Times stating that prayers would be held at the temple. The
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announcement included photographs of the 2 executed Sikhs. Photographs and news-
cuttings were also displayed in the temple. The Police called up Sikh leaders and
temple officiais to warn them not to hold further requiems, import foreign politics
into Singapore, or involve their religious organizations in politics. Despite this, the
Wilkie Road Sikh Temple held a 48-hour vigil in March 89 for the Sikh martyrs.

28. A small local Sikh group has been providing funds and logistics support
to militant Sikh separatist groups in India and the UK, which are fighting for an
independent Khalistan state in Punjab. It usually raises funds discreetly through
Personal approaches, but on several occasions made emotional appeals to congréga-
tions at Sikh temples for donations, either for the Khalistan cause, or to help the
families of Sikh martyrs in India.

RELIGION & SUBVERSION

29. Another area of concern is the exploitation of religion by Marxists and
other subversive éléments for their own political ends, as is happening for example
in Latin America, India, and the Philippines. Singapore has witnessed several cases
of religious activists exploiting religion for subversive purposes, most recently the case
of Vincent Cheng and his Marxist group.

THE MARXIST CONSPIRACY

30. Vincent Cheng was first exposed to Marxist ideas during his seminary
training in the late 1960s. In the early 1970s, Tan Wah Piow cultivated and
influenced him. During visits to the Philippines in the 1970s and 1980s, Cheng learnt
about libération theology, and saw how the Communist Party of the Philippines
(CPP) used the Church as a cover to advance the Communist cause. In 1981, Tan
Wah Piow instructed him to build up extensive grassroots support to capture political
power in the long term. Cheng applied what he learned in the Philippines and
embarked on a systematic plan to infiltrate, subvert and control various Catholic and
student organizations, including the Justice & Peace Commission of the Catholic
Church, and Catholic student societies in the NUS and Singapore Polytechnic. He
planned to build a united iront of pressure groups for confrontation with the
Government.

31. Under the aegis of the Justice & Peace Commission, he organized talks,
seminars and workshops to arouse feelings of disaffection with society and the urge
for revolutionary change. He manipulated Church publications like the Highlights
and Dossier to subtly propagate Marxist and leftist ideas, and to politicise his readers
who included priests and lay Catholics. Some of the articles adopted familiar
Communist arguments to denotfnce the existing System as "exploitative", "unjust" and
"répressive". Cheng was planning to broaden his network and branch out into various
parishes when he was arrested.
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THE IKHWAN (MUSUM BROTHERHOOD)

32. A few Muslim activists hâve also attempted to carry out subversive
activities under the guise of conducting reiigious activities. ïn mid-1978, a university
graduate formed a clandestine group of extremists called "Ikhwan" or Musiim
Brotherhood, with the long-term aim of estabiishing an Isiamic state, by armed
means if necessary. The group comprised 21 members, mostly recruited firom
reiigious classes conducted by a Malaysian reiigious teacher then îiving in Singapore.

33. Ikhwan planned to recruit pre-university students and undergraduates by
setting up reiigious discussion groups in their respective schools and institutions. They
were to be trained as writers and reiîgious teachers in order to disseminate
revolutionary ideas and sow disaffection among the Muslims. Led by the Ikhwan, the
Muslims would then demand that the Government implement Isîamic laws similar
to those in Saudi Arabia or Iran. If the Government refused, the Ikhwan would '
spearhead an armed uprising.

34. By September 79, the Ikhwan had managed to penetrate the Malay
language societies of the then Ngee Ann Technical Collège and the Singapore
Polytechnic, and to take over a moribund Muslim organization, the Pertubohan
Muslimin Singapura (PERMUSI), as a front for their clandestine activities.

35. At this point, the Government arrested 5 leading Ikhwan members under
the ISA. The remaining 16 members and their parents were summoned to ISD and
warned. The Mufti was présent. He reminded them to adhère to the correct
teachings of. Islam. The Malaysian religious advisor who was involved was expeîled
and prohibited from entering Singapore.

CONCLUSION

36. Aggressive proselytization and exploitation of religion for political and
subversive purposes pose serious threats to reiigious and racial harmony and public
order. Unless ail religious groups exercise modération and tolérance in their efforts
to win converts, and maintain a rigorous séparation between religion and politics,
there will be religious friction, communal strife and political instability in Singapore.

*****
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Source; PARLIAMENTARY PESATES V.54, No. 12, 23 Februarv 1990

12.59 pm

The ~irsc Desut" Prise Miniscer asd Miaiscar ftsr Defancg 'Hr

Goh Chsk Tsac! : Mr Speaker, Sir, cae Miaiscsr for Hcrie Affa^rs

haa givea a ccnpreaeaaivè explaaacioa oc why we aeeci ~i:e 3ill.

I waac co csaplaaeac hia by briagisg you iaca riie iaside crack

ao ciat you caa appreciace becser BQW tae Bill aas evoived frca

acart co fisish.

The Bill may hâve cakaa cwo and a hal£ years co fiaaliae,

bue acrually càe idea acartad loag betore chac. It srarced sene

cime ia 1986.waea we read ISD reporca oa how certain reiigicua

groups were becomiag cver-sealoua ia ciieir proselycisacioa. how

aggresaive propagacioa oc faicà vas aifecciag ochers aad aow

ocaer religioua groupa were plaaaiag ce figàc back co recaia

cheir followiag..

We acudied che aicuacioa es aee waetàer Ciieae vers vaolacec

lacideaca or chey repteseaced a ersad. V« came co ciie coacluaioa

ciiac ic vras a cread, aoc ]uac ia Siagapore bue wcrldw^de. We

ch.ea aaked cb>e Miaisery os Commuai:*/ Developmeac ce commi^aioa

co acudy. co do a proper acudy os religioua craada ia Siagapore.

Thia acudv vas uadercakea by carse SUS* lecv-rers aad câey
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?ubli3ced sev«raL reporta, cne final cs« being the Report en

Religion, and Religioug Revivaiiam ia Sinçapcre m Cctooer 1188.

The acudy ccnfir=ied chat reiigicua ferveur was inde-d sa :àe nse

in Siagapcre aad alac ia cne world. aad càac, es quoee froç cîie

Report, "foilower3 frea aome raligions hâve alaa aeccae mers

fervent ia ciieir reiigious iaceresc aad activicies. " Thia was

crue ace oal'/ oC tae Cari3Ciaaa bue ai3o of cae foilowers ot

ocaer religioaa, cae Suddhiïta aad alao the Muslins. W« wers aoc

•:aaceraed wicii tiie riaa of religioua fervour per ae, bue wc'rried

càac auca a cread ia a aulci-religioua, muiti-raciai seciacy.

aiçhc Lead co a clash beeweea religicas. Thac «as our ccacera.

This cread ia religions fervour waa ccmplicacad ay aaccher

cread, cae mixiag oc religioa wich palirics by acae sectioas of

cb.e churca. ISO a«ac ua reporta oa a auaber oc Cacixolic priescs

aad activiaca uaiag acciai action co cake on- cae Goverameac and

aiertsd ua. oa cae introduction of liberacioa checlogy iaco

Siagapore or cae practice of liberacioa caeology iaco Siagapore.

I found, nyself rsadiag ttie Cacaoiic News aoc for ica cheologicai

teacaings bue for ica articles oa poiieical issues like MNCa,

foreiga workers, aad cixe Newspaper aad ?riaciag Presses Act. I

woader-ed how Chese articles goc iaco cae 'Cacholic News whea caey

had aocaiag co do wica religioa per se.

The Prime Miaiscer also read cae ISD reports, cae MCD

reports oa religioa aad publications oa Liberation taeolcgy. So

he became quite -an expert oa "his sub;ect. Ke aaw ;he danger

signala. He waa ver*/ concerned. le waa clear chac we would aave

a probiea on our aaads, firac, of maay reiigious groupa compeciag

fiercely for collowers leadiag co che pcaaibiiiev of ciashea and.
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chrougn "heir religion and causinç a collision becveen religion

and che Scace.

We apenc aamecime co diacuss che mpiicacions wnere ail chis

wiii lead ua co. I Chmk che conclusion «as obvious. I; w;li

lead co disharmony, disorder, chaos, confusion and confiiez. Ac

che aame cime, che Prime Miniscer said chac ic «as noc an

immédiate probiem. le is noc semechmg wciich would cake place

very quickly or in one or cwo years' cime. I: was a probiem oc

che fucure and becauae îc was a probiem of ciae fucure he le£c ciie

décision co me and my coiieagues. le ia one in vhich «e hâve goc

to deai wici because ic ia aomeching which wiil happen noc in

1986 bue peràaps s«veral yeara down che road if che crend «as noc

checked.

I had cwo opeions: leave ciiings aione and hope for che besc.

À do-nothing approach and hope thac good sensé will aiways

prevail and religioua harmony wili somehew be main.ained. Or I

can décide noc co cake riak and do someching co préserve che

preaenc harmony amcagsc religions, amongsc Singapcreans of

varieus religions faichs.

• Tae firsc opeion is easy. le is a do-aochiag approacà anc

nobody would know thac chère wsa such a probiea. le wouid noc

be discussed. Painlesa, no 'pc-licicad cosc ae ail. or' ac leasc na

imsediace policicai cosc, the esse may came lacer aa,'

The second opeion will be con'troversial. le insans anocher

aec of ruias Co govern che way we behave ând ie wili carry son

policicai coses. And ic wiii carry a big pries i: w« are uuabic

eo explain and persuade Singaporeans es believe ia ocr

explanacion chac such a Bill•is required.
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âiacs crxe radar 3içnaiî 3r.cwed cr.ac ciiere ars dangers anead

I fei ç chac ic waa unw.ae aac co do acmecii-ag acouc chem. la

facr, I i&iz chac iz would be chcrsugniy irresponsable oa ay part

aad on. che part o: che Goveraaeac if we do aoc cake preveac:ve

accioa aow.

I caaaider raclai aad rsiigioua harmoay as ciie aosc

impartaac bedraclc o£ our aociecy. If ciiera La ao taraoay tiers

wili be ao peacefui proaperoua âiagapore. Aa sinple as czac.

The ?r-ae Mia^acer aad hia coiieaguea hâve speat aaay years

.co build up ciiia ciiaaca of haracay amcagac Siagapareaas.- co

aurcurs a ciiaiaca of taleraaca amcagac peopis of diffsreac

ceiigioas aad I hâve every iacsacioa of eaauriag ciiac auch a

happy acace of affair3 remaiaa. I ciiea diacuased ciie subject

wich ny Cabiaec colleaguea aad aioac of ua decided co ace. Moac,

because aoc ail agreed chac we aaould iacroduce a legialacioa or

cake acepa co preveac chia cread from developiag. There were 3cae

of ua who argued chac we ahould ieave ciiiaga aloae. le is a very

aeaaicive aubjecz, very emocive, Ieave ciiiaga alcae, Ieave vell

aloae. After ail, where La the problem?•

Haviag decided co do aomechiag ahouc che problem. our aexc

question waar.whac lora of action? Agaia hère we coaaidered cwo

opeioaa. Opcion Oae, a aoa-legialacive, aca-eaforceabie

approach. For exampl-, co coma ouc wicii a sec of guideliaes or

guidiag principles, make thia iaco a Qeclaracioa of Friaciples,

a lise oc do'a aad doa'~3 co guide religious leaders aad meabera

of cheir flock; or we caa chooae opeioa cwo, which is es hâve a

legialacive. eaforceabie mechaaiam. a law chac could reacraia

crouble aakera, chcae who jeopardise religioua harr.oay. We wers

aoc decided which opeion co cake. Sa we aaked :he Accoraey-
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Genera l co pu: up cwo d r a i c s . - ane a D e c i a r a c i c n c : P n n c i p i

anc che ocàer a drafc Bill. Bach were submirced co us in June

1987. The Déclaration aounced good. I; vas indeed a possible

opcioa for us co cake. I wiii- read co you jus: oae or zwc

guideimes wnac we had in miad. For. example, ic wculd scace:

'Ail perscns are guaraaceed che freedom co pracrise and
propagace cheir religion. In che exercise of cais îreedom, chey
musc hâve regard co che mulri-racial and muici-reliçious
characcer of our sociecy and, in parcicular. che sensiciviries
oc persona profeasmg ocher reiigious beiiefs and praccices.

Âaociier guidelme:

'No reiigious group shall incise or ocherwise influence ics
members co violence or co be hoscile cowards ocher reiigious
groups. races or classes oc che populacion.'

I do noc chmk many people will quarrei wich che guideiines.

Bue we aaked ourselves whac purpose would such a déclaration

serve? The najoricy of reiigious leaders and meabers of

religious groups would readily agrée and observe chis principie.

Our problea was the minoricy of persons who did noc agrée and

would pay no regard co such principles. Thac Ls che preblea chac

we hâve goc co deal wich, che minoricy. Therefore, useful chough

che DeclaraCioa of Principies was. ic would noc meec our purpose.

We did noc reject ic ouerighe. ÀlChough we chough: chac was noc

Che way ço go, we kepe ic open as an opeion. We used chac co

discuaa with ocher Miniscers and MPs in 1987 and 1988. boch che

draft Bill as well as Che Declaracion of Principles.

We felc chac che solution was to hâve a legally binding

code. We were aware chac we were breaking new grouncs. So we

looked around at ocher couacries co see how chey cackled che

problem. Ociier chan Turkey. wtiich has some provisions in ics

Conscicucioa and Criainai Code on this, no ocher councry has a

law along che lines chac we envisaged. And because c: chis «e
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proceeded av-r ao careiuily. '*« waaced a law chac :=uld deal ŵ .;̂

che problea ia a very ;:2e way iaacaad oc hav:.ag es rsacre ce ISA*

or cha SediCica Ace or co use court prosecucioa uader acjae ocher

reievaac Laws ça deai witii chose who cause d-ariaracay chrouqh.

religioa.

I hâve heard oc argumeaC3 by naay MPa over hers aad alao

chose oucside ciiac we ahould aoc iacroduce a Bill because we iiave

airsady uader exi3Ciaç lawa che aeaaa co earorce d-sc^pliae Li

aoae peaple were co go beyead che beuads ia prcpaçaciaç the

reiigica. If chey aupporc che use of che ISA or ocher Lawa Co

eaforca wtiac we waac co do, chea I aee ao reaaoa wtiy chey should

aoc aupporc chia Bill becauae Chia Bill ia iaceaded co be a fiaer

way o£ dealiag wich che probiem. le ia Like cryiag co uae a

scalpel co nake a preciae iaciaioa co deai wich prsbien caiia

iascead of haviag co uae a chopper co ampucace.

Tiiia 3iil haa cakea ua aeariy chree yeara co lay before che

Houae. I chiak ic waa a righc deciaioa co cake ace co ruah ic

becauae religioa ia a very powerful, emocive aubjecc. Ic waa

righc taac we were very circumspecc aad very aeaaured ia our

approaca. W« caaaoc riak chia Bill beiag miacoaacrued aa a cura

oa religioua freedoa or a curb oa che freedom oc expreaaioa o£

iadiriduala. Se aoc oaly had che Bill co be draccad wich sone

care bue care had co be cakea co explaia aad aaciafy che peopLe

aa co ica ob^ecCivea aad operacioas.

There ia aaocher reaaoa wfey Che Bill aas such a loag

geacacioa period. I had co coaviacs ay ceilow Cabiaec aemeers

aad MPa*co cene alcag. Ouice a cew aad reaervac.oas iaiciall"/.

I beiieve che Miaiacer. for Borne Affaira aad Losc : = uac oa che

aumber OÉ draecs ne weac chrough. We aave îa our Cabiae-. -a
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Parliameac. Miaiacera aac MPs of 30 mac/ diriarea: faichs -

Chnaciaas. Mualima. Bucdhiaca. Taoiacs. Conruciaaiscs, agacscic.

aa religion, free chinker, Hiadus aad mayae oae or cwo ochera.

Aad we had to cake xaco acsouac che reservacioaa aad

appréhensions of che MPs aad che Miaiacers. The y aaked che

queacioas whxch HP a are aow aakiag: Wiii che Bill be

miauaderacood? Could che Bill be abuaed by a leaa hoaesc

goveraneac ia future? Thèse are very legicimace queacicaa aad

it ahowa our coacera aa a body of politiciaaa over how a Bill caa

'be oiacoaacrued and over abusea oc a Bill. Aad I caiak ic ia a'

healchy cread tiat we ahauld show auch coacera. Bue aa we

diacuaaed aad as we puraued our poiaca, aad aa we worked aad

improved oa che Bill, a clear coaaenaua emeTged. I am glad co

aay chac che Whice Paper aad che Bill reflecc che uaaaimoua view

of ail my Cabiaec eclleagues. I caaaoc aay, however, whecher ic

reflecca Che uaaaimous view of ail M?a, che PA? MPa. I kaow chac

che Workers' Parcy MP doea aoc quice agrée wich chis.

The Mini3ter for Law aad Home Affaira did consul: a croaa-

aeccioa of MPa. Some 30 MPs aad ail che G?C Chairmea who were

coaaulced were geaerally supporcive, coaviaced chac we aeed co

do aomechiag. Bue we did aoc cake a head couac, so I would aoc

kaow whecher che aupporc is uaaaimoua.

Scill, whea che Bill was ceady iaac year, we decided aoc co

cable ic immediaceiy bue co publiah a Whice Paper, becauae we

hâve goc co look ac cha people oucaide chia Houae who hâve aoc

yec beea coaaulced. •We waaced che Whice Paper co explaia Che

background and co explaia why che Bill was neesssary. A draf:

Whice Paper was circulaced aad diacusaed wich varioua groups -
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and a fsw ocher Miaiâcers aec :;ss T C C , and l vas a_3c :.-e:«.

Aad I alao peraonally cqaduccsd cwa dia.ogue sessions *i;h cwc

differeac croups of ccaununiry Leaders, scae 2.000 oc chen.

They had aade sigaxficaac suggescicna aad eheir suggescicas

were iaccrporacad ia:o che £iaai Whica Paper. The changes vera

accapced. and «e were happy chac we ccaauired Chea because ciiere

were uaeiui pciacs made. And zà^a reiaiorcea ay perscnal

viewpoiac chac ciiere are beae:it3 ia cccaulcacioa becauae ia

caasul-acica. ia che very prccess irself. we ara aile zo build

coaaeasus.

Now chac you hâve gac a good aease oc hcw che Bill haa

evolved and way we cook sucii a Long ciae co evoLve chis 3iil, I

wanc co addreaa cae poiac wfcicà seema co craufale nauy Mrs and

scae pecpie oucaide chxa Houae, chac la, for some reLig^oaa,

iacludiag Islam and Chrisciaaicy, religion is a cocal way o:

life, and a peraon cannoc comparzaeacaiiae .ai s reiigious Life and

ais poiiricai life inco cwc parca. I" is aoc really acssibie co

separace Che two halvea and I concède chac. I agrée wich chac

poiac of view. Thac ic ia noc easy, and perhaps noc poaaible,

co aaparace our spiricual life froa our poliîicai day-:o-day life

becauae policica and religion repreaenc oae's cocal way oc iife.

Bue, neverchelesa, we musc try. in che coace.xc of a muici-

raciai . aulci-religioua Singapore. And w« ausc cry fer the good

oc ail Singaporeans; Lac rae pue ic chiâ way. If a r-iigious

leader is encicled :o tus poiieical viewa. and of course I chiak

he ia encicled ca his owa views. bue if he ia allswed :: use his

religion zz advance his poiieical viewa ia churches. aosques.

or cemplea, we auac allow a policician, «ho aiso ausc se er.Ti'-ed

m h t 5 n w n r o i - n m i n < n » w < < r-i M I * P ^ r L î a m i s a c a n d . n a â 5 r a i l - e s
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co prcpaqate aïs :»•.:.? icis v.ews. In ocnsr «cris, a re.igicua

Leader has goc cne riche ta hâve his own pciiticaî views. A

pdlitician cco is encitled ce his own reiigious faith or views.

I£ you ailow cne reiigioua Leader che rigne co propagace his

•pciicics, you nusc ailow the politician the nght es propagace

aïs religion m Parliamenc, duriag élection ciae. over ma s s

rallies. So where will chat Lead us? Can you inagine where it

will Lead us?

If we cry and push ou'r religious beliefs indiscriainacely

and cry co use chat co change certain goveramenc poiicies or even

gevernaencs, chen che Scace and che religion concerned auat clàsh

• - for we are usmç che auchoricy of a religion co challenge che

auchoricy of che Scace. First, ic will scart of: as a clash

beeveen a religion and che Scace, and chen as che clash deveieps,

ic will degenerace inco a clash beeween a religion and perhaps

many ocher religions.

Now, lec me explain how chis proesss wili csnie abouc.

Siagapore is a multi-reiiçious sociecy. And it will be fociish

of aay group, any religious group, co Chiak chac chey can harass

and unseac che goveramenc wicheue expecting che goverament co

scrike bacit, usiag a councer reiigious force, if necessary.

Lec us examine che distribucion of Singaporeans by religion.

The Scraizs Tiae5*conducted a survey in January-rebruary 1988.

Chriscianicy or Chrisciaas - some 19*.. Say, some grsups ia che

Christian faich (I am usiag this as aa exampLe) cry to use cheir

faich to harass che Goveramenc. co unseac the Goveramenc, es ge:

Governmeac to change ics policies. Thea. che rulmo Part*/ or the

Governatenc during élection cime wiil hâve co cra:: i:s eiectisr.

speeches accardinçly, appealiag co che ma;ori:y. âecause ne
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gcvernaenc 13 çç^na zè diicw L:Ô àucr-cr :;•/ and pcwer co be

challeaged by anccher grcup, uâ .ig religion for chac purpcse.

And haw wauid che eieccion apeechea be craczed? Who are che

najorir-;-? la Smgapore's coacexr, 4â5. oc Siagapcreans ara ei:her

Buddhi3C3 or TaoisCj. And if chac força ia aoc sufficieac, I

ciiink poiicical parrisa wiii aiaa look for ociier raligioas which

are weil disposée cowards ci:oae parties and Leas weii diapesed

cowarda cr.e group ciiac weré cryiag co uae "iieir own reiigioa ca

challenge ciie Governneac. For example< apeeche3 cac also be aade

aisuag ac càe Hualiaa and che Kindua co gec ciieir supoor".

Whera wiil ciiia ead? le wiii aieaa càe end of Siagapare.

Ian'c ic? I aake ciiia poiac aoc aa à ciirsac, bue co urge ail

Siagaporeaaa co cake a pracricai, comaonaeaaical approach in cur

religioua and poiicicai Livea. The preaeac sicuacion where chère

La ciear aeparacioa beeweea religion aad poLicica i3 che beac and

iosc comiorcabie for ua ali. We waac co keep ic chac «ay.

I wad ace apeaking ia Che abacracc. Aad juac co illuacrace

Che poiac chac I waa aoc paiaciag aa iaagiaary piccure, I wiil

quoee ycu aame abacracca from a documeac which ISD feund anengae

Che paaaeaaioaa oc Viaceac Cheag. I chiak ail oc ua reaember

Viaceac Cheag racher weii.

Thia ia che reporc fron a workahep orgamsed by che

Federacioa oc Aaïaa Biahopa ia Tokyo caiied che Federacioa of

Aâiaa Siahopa Coafersacs ia 1986. Isa Cicie waa "Laicy ia

Poiicica aad ?ubiic Service". Ic ia quiCe ̂aa lacerescing reperc.

I Chiak chère ara abauc four or fi'/e pages. I hâve excraccad

aoae relevanc quoeacions, and I wiil go chraugh chea :a lec '/cm

gec a feei oc wnac chey w-rs coacampLaCiag aad whac chey seiieved

in Thdf-» i« nn ^iinn.qr-nn hère chac chev are up co any
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aiacr-i-âd. '. cr.ir./. :.iey ce.!*•-••? in vr.a: -/ou ca.l 1 ".-erici-a

cheoLogy. aac c m 3 is a doc une a: wcucr. rslacas ce cne ceacr.iag •

oc Libération checiegy.

"The group refleccsd ou situation in. différent counenes o:
Asia oc pov«r-y. ia;uscice. and cyraaay la vanous foras and aisa
oa che fact chat chère ia présent a greac asiouac oc opparcuaicy
aad fraedan co respead ta polincai happeaiags. ..."

Th.:.3 waa ia t^e ooeaiag paragraph.

"?oli"ics 13 ace dir"*/ ... I: iavoivea orgacised, purpoaeful
activicy far ciie coramca good, ... cieCaciiolic is callad upca :a
parzicipaca ia activicy ci:a~ ieads co ciie commoa good."

Nociiiag wrcag «ici: chac.

" ... As che churrh is.- Aaia beccaes acre aeli-reiiaac-' and
aore aacure ia ira owa uaderacaadiag aad as che la^ry becorne aore
awara oc cheir cail by God co be liviag aeaber3 oc ciie coamuniry.
coaceraed w;.cà ciie comaoa good, che hou.r ha3 coae co discera how
co becoae aore "ruiy a ccmmuairy coacaraed wirh. auaaa rigàcs aad
a people vica a ciear opcioa for cae pocr."-

"The Local Church's rôle vis-a-via goverameaca aay hâve co
becoae aore cricical aad propaecic, ..."

" ... The Church. doea and should aoc aupport (chac aeaas,
doea aoc and should aoc supporc] individual caacidacea or
parciculaf Parriea îa a public way because oc che division chis
caa bring co Ch.e comauni-y, bue chère îs a aeed co aorally
support and challenge policicians co aaincaia Gospel Values and
co be iacoraed oc che social ceachiags of che Church. ri

Tàea uader che seccioa oa "Parties Cachoiica can Vork Wi:h" -

"la che policicai procaas. Cacholics hâve co ccaaecr wich,
ocher religions such aa 8uddhi3a aad Hiaduisn. wich scae
religioua groupa «ho cake aa adversary poaicioa agaiasc che
Church, wich Racial- groupa or wich Marxiacs. la each case
diacaraaeac is aeeded co décide how besc co work for ehe coancn
good withouc ccaproaising che position oc che Church..
Cooperacion wich Kiadus and Buddhiacs has beea geaeraiiy
succeasful. Cacholics caa heip îafiueace cheai co respoad co
cheir aeeds aad caa woriç wich chem co reapoad co husaa righes
isaues.aad che aeeda oc che poor. Wich aixed racial groupa, che
work oc che Church shouid be co encourage aulci-racial parties
or accivicies co worlt cowards raconciiiacion and co preveac
poianzacion wich Marxiscs. Thouga Cacholics caaaoc accepe
Marxisc ideoiogy, chey caa dialogue aad work cogecher (:hac ia,
che CachoiiC3 aad che Mar:«iaC3 caa dialogue aad werk csgecher;
la a praccicai way under certain circusnscancss :or :he commen.
good. This dialogue aad cooperacioa will rsquire prudence and
proper diacernmenc."
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" ... nXçz;-m aca-f/v3J.«sace" 13 er.a :ir.a_ pç:.:::. Caer-cl:.
caacaiag adda :r.ac ^nen. ail :nese aear.s nav- besn a:cr.auô:ad an
:,ie cyraaay ccnciauea, vioieac reapoaae nay be * pcaaibiliey

la ocier «arda, chey preach active aoa-'/ioisaca. 3uc. if

aeceaaary, violeace caa be uaed. Uader "iie 3eccioa oa "Churra

aad Par-isaa Poiirica" -

11 ... câe whole Churcii musc be iavalved ia
acsivicy wciics aieaaa orgaaized. purpaaeîul aczivicy far tas
commoa good ..."

Thi3 de c une a c ia aa exampia o: «aac Liberac-oa ciieoLcgy

ceachea.

Liberacioa ciieology advocaces che iavolvemeat oc taè

Cadiolic Ciiurrh la cae poiicical areaa ta prqcact tiumaa rigb,C3

aad advaaca cae ccaaca goed. le waa spawaed ia Lacia Anerica aad

fouad ics way ca che Phiiippiaea a few years age. le waa a

racioaaie izr religioua orgaaiaacioas co eacer che policicai

areaa co caaileage che goverameac. le Legirini3ed policical

activian uader che cover o£ che church.

Sone Liberacioa cheoiogiaaa preaca che goapel oc violeaca,

acruggie aad revcLucioa. la ocher worda, aoc ail, bue aome do.

Givea che coadiCioaa ia che csuacriea whera liberacioa cheoiogy

origiaaced, ie. ia Lacia America, we caa uaderacaad why maay

religioua Chiakera £elc impeiled co do aomechxag abouc human

coadicioaa ia chia worid, aad aoc juac for Che aexc worid.

The Siagapore Goverameac doea aoc présume co iucge che

rignea aad wroaga oc Liberacioa cheology or oc cheic aovemeacs

la ocher ccuacrisa. le is aoc wiehia our aeaaa or wiehia cur

righc ca ]udge whecher chey ara righc or wrcag. Ail. we ara

aayiag ia whecher iz' ia wi3e co praceiae ehis ia Siagaporî.

vnecher ie la gecd for Siagapcce aad whecher che praceica oc
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Becauae if *e siiow "r.e Cacnclics ce be isvoived -~ pclitiss as

a church, w« musc ailow che Buddhiacs. che Musl-ris, Che Hiadus

co do iikewise. aad ail oeners «no «ans ce use cneir religion

co advaace rheir poiicical purpases or zc uae religion ce ge:

laco che poiicicai arena co advance ciieir reiigious faich co de

30. In Suraa, càe Buddhisca ocaks were lavolved iz politisa.

In Sri Lanka, chey coo wereac che forefrenc fighemg açainac che

Jaffaa Tanuis and che Hindus.

If reiiçious leaders in Singapore apply fores oa che

Go ve ramène, ic wiil be a no win aicuacion. 3ecause- che

Goveraaenc wiil ealiac che help of chose religions weil-disposed

co ic. There wiil be acriie and Singapore wiil end up worae chan

Norchera Irelaad aad Lebanon, .because in chese cwc councries, ac

leaac che people are ail Irish or Ârabs. Hère, we are aoc of che

same race.

Ic is indeed difficulc co separace spiritual life fros

poiicicai lire. Having said whac I hâve said, I ceae back co Che

basic poinc chac ic is indeed difficile co cry and separace che

cwo. Ic is aoc a aew problem. I chmk church versus scace aas

been a problea for ceacuries. We scudied che hiscory of Eagiaad,

hiscory of che church ia Europe. Ic has beea i runaiag bactle

over maay cencuries. Bue we can cry and separace :he auchority

of che religion from che auchoricy of che Scace. I chink chac

is a bic eaaier. keep che cwo auchoricies separate. .Vhac we are

crymg co do in Smgapcre is accually co foliow cae American

exampie .where che church and Scace are kepe separats.

Lee me coaciude by saymg chac Siagaporeazs are free ta

believe- ia waacever religion chey choose so long as :hey ce act

go overboard aad engage in accivities which can cause dishamcay
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or whicii can Lead co disorder. They are free C3 engage in

3oiitiC3 vhacaver cheir raligiaus Saichs. I1: 13 trieur rignc to

do 3O as iacividuals. If chey chiak thac che Goveraneat is aad

or evil, ciiey shouLd chrow ouc ciie Gaversmeac ciirough ciis bailac

box as iadividuais. Thac is wfciac eiecrioa3 ara ail abcuc. Thar

i3 why we aold eleccioa3 ragularly aad fairiy. le is a aoa-

vioiaac coascicucioaal way oc ctiâagiag goverameacs. Aad chi-3 is

ciie beat saseguard agaiasc abuses ai chia Bill whea ic becoaes

law because aay abuses o£ ciie law will be highiighead by

politiciaas aad ciiac goverameac will los-e aupporc duriag

élections.

If we observe che simple rulas oc live, aad iec Live, aad

kaep religious auciioricy separace froa scace auchocicy, chère

will be peace aad harmoay amoag Siagaporeans of differsne

religions aad différent political persuasions. This is whac che

Bill seeka Co achieve. la a sensé, Chis Bill is a récognition

oc a racrogcessxon, or pocancial détérioration, in religious

haraioay. Th.e Goverameac cakes ao joy ia iacroduciag ic. I cake

ao joy in speaking on chis subjecc. Ic is aoc someching which

we are ver7 pcoud'of. We iacroduce ic aore ia sorrew thaa wich

joy. Ic is co preveac ua from slidiag backward. Ic is aa act

aimed ac preaerviag coemoa seaae and harmoay.

1.37 pu
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List of Abbreviations

*GPC - Government Pariiamentary Committee
ISA - Internai Security Act
ISD - Internai Security Department
MCD - Ministry of Community Development
MPs - Members of Parliament
NUS - National University of Singapore

** The Straits Times is the largest English
newspaper in singapore
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Source: PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES V.54, No. 12, 23 Februarv 1990

MAINTENANCE OF RELIGIOUS HARMONY BILL

Order for Second Readiag read.

1.10 pa

The Miai3Csr far Hcae Affaira fProc. S. Javaicugiar ' : Mr

Speaker, Sir, I beg ca move, "Thac ciie Bill be aow read a .Seccnd

cime. "

Sir, che raciaaaie car zhia 3ili sas in fac: ieea 3ec ouc

ia quice a compreh.ea3ive maaaer ia che Whits Paper eacicied

"Maiaceaaace oc Religious Haraioav» which -*as preaeaced co

Parliameac daced 26ca Decenber 1989. Waac I propose ca de caia

afceraooa ia co aigaiighc aad reicerace saae ci che mars
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isipcrcanc pcmca LU "ils Whica ?apar \a "•'«si; 513 zz draw iccs

co ciie nain acheae ia r.he Bill.

Psrhapa I ahouid acarc ocî by reaindiag ouraelvea w

lc:nd OÊ a aociecy are we, whac kiad o£ a aacioa Siagapore ia.

We ara a youag Qacian, small couacry, deaaely pcpulacad aad we

are aoc a homcgeaoua aociecy, becauae ^e ara aade up oc difieraac

races. Languagea aad reLigioaa. Aa far aa rel^gicaa ara

coaceraed. we hâve ia Siagapora ail càe greac reiigioaa ia "iie

world rapreaeacad - Buddhiam. Taoiam, Ialam, Hiadu, Sikhiam aad

maay deaoaiaacioaa oc Chriaciaaicy. No aiagie religion caa -be

aaid co be tiie domiaaac religioaa, aor ia aay religioa aa

officiai religioa of Che SCace becauae Siagapora ia acricrly

aecular.

Ve hâve beea forrunaca chac over che yeara we hâve had

raligioua freedom aad religioua haraoay. la religious freedom

aad religioua haraxoay juac a deairable idéal, a lofcy pciacipLe

co be eaahriaed in Che Ccaacicucioa? The .aaawer ia no. For ua,

ic ia vital for our aurvivai aa a nacioa. le ia eaaeacial for

our acabilicy aad law aad order. Bue caa we be aura chac cae

religious haraoay aad Coleraacs chae we hâve had over the yeara

caa be preaerved? Why doea chia queacioa ariae? le ariaea if

we observe whac ia happeaiag arouad che world aad if *• cake noca

of whac ia happeaiag in Siagapore. Firac. lec ua look ac Che

iaceraacioaal coacexc. Whac ia happening elaewhera? If we juac

cake che news over a periodof cwo or chree aoacha' - we do noc

hâve co go back much furcher - ic ia a aad cale becauae che news

ia full of exaaplea of aany councriea wnicii ara exparieacing

violence, acrife, diaordar, becauae OÊ incar-religioua canaiena

. aad coaflicca. In Iadia. MuaLima -igainac Hindua. ' Kaahair and
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otaec ciciea. Elsawr.ere m Iadia. .Hiadua againac Sikha. Sri

Lanka vas ot:s held un aa a model of peacasul cce:ci3C2nca oc

différent religions. Upw a holy war la takiag pLace chera.

Fiji, aivaya regarded as a cranquil. idyllic Pacific aatrioa. ao

one wouLd hâve imagiaed aay auch problema ariaiag Chera. Whac

happeaa? Suddeaiy. Sikii ceapLes. Mualia aoaquea. fire bonbed.

Labaaca, we ars ail familiar wirh. ciie pereaaial prabLema cher»,

aoc juac becweea differaac rsligioua groupa bue wiciiia oae

'religioa tiers ara différent rival groupa. Nort-lorn Irelaad,

Proceacaat3 and Cachoiica. Philippiaea, Mualima and Chriatiaaa.

And Mualima agaiaat Mualisa in tha Iraa/Iraq war. The Lise ia

endleaa. Sir. wich Araeaia, Azerbaijaa and ao on.

Coapared to Siagapore, tiieae couacriea ara older

aocieciea, larger couacries aad more well-escabliahed aacioaa.

Yec caey hav« iatar-raligioua acrife. TJi«y ars tora aparz by ciie

coaflicta. -How abouc ua? Siagapore, ia our Ciay corzer of the

world, what: ia ao ap«cial about ua tnat we caa aaaune thac we

will alwaya be an exception.

Let us conaider tne local coatexc and thers are two

factora. Firat, tae heighceaed religioua fervour amongac ail

religioua groupa. Thia heightened fervour aad increaaed

compétition haa nade tae aearch for aew followera more iatenae,

but thia ia part of tae worldwide treada. We caaaot be isolated.

Bue thia trend increaaea the poaaibility of friction and

aiauaderatandiag amoag differeat rsligioua groupa.- Vhy? Becauae

religion ia a deeply felt matter. 'rfhen reiigioua aenaicivitifta

are offended, enotioaa are quickiy arouaed and it takea onif/ a

few incideacs to inflame paaaioaa and kindle viol-ace. Thé
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Leaders and :ise siajonv/ oc fsllowjfj oc csLigioua groupa ar«

coaacioua oc che aced ~o be coieraac, îhe aeed co se aeaaiCive

ia our mulci-reiigiouc and muici-racial aociev/. chère are acme

paracaa whoae coaducc caa cauaa ccaaideracle caaaioaa aad

praolema for ua. The a a are Liaced ia che Aaaexe co che Whice

Paper. Far example, you hâve a Muaiia prieac deaouaciag

Chriaciaaicy aa che noac fooliah religioa. SureLy thac ia gciag

co upaec Ciiriaciaaa. Tîaea you aave Chriatiaa groupa paaciag

poacers aaacuaciag a forrhccmiag aemiaar oucaide a Hiadu cempie.

la chac wiae? The a Proceacaac pàmphleC3 deaigraciag che Scaaa

CacaoLic church aad tae Pcpe. SursLy chey wculd caka groac

offeaca aad um.br âge. So coaaideriag whac ia happening ia ocher

parcs of che worid, cakiag aoce o£ whac ia happeaiag hère, ic ia

obvioua chac reiigious harmoay ia a fragile maccer. le aeeda

careful aurturiag aad ic wilL be a folly Co aasume chac ic will

alwaya be chère. Therefora, coaacioua efforça ars aeeded by

religioua groupa, religicua Leaders aad cheir foilowera co eaaure

Chac aoching jeopardizea ic.

There are really cwa faccora: (1) Thac followera oc

difftreac religioaa muac exercise moderacioa aad coleraace, aad

noc co iaacigace religioua enmicy or hacrad. (2) It ia inporcaac

Chac religioa aad policica be kepe aeparace. Lac me cake che

firsc iaaue, waich ia Chac of religioa aad religioa. Aa che

Whice Paper highlighca, cha maia problem hère ia chac of

iaaeaaicive. aggreaaive religioua proaelyciaaciqa. We ail icaow,

Sir, chac che Coaacicucioa guaraaceea che freedom co propagace

oae ' a religioa. The queacioa ia, how do we go abouc ic? If w«

deaigrace ocher faicha, chère wilL be caaaequeacaa. I: ia

aeceaaary co avoid laaeaaicive and aqqrîaaive «:£ort2. There ia
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a aeed. oc course, co DOLZZ OUÇ. la che proceaa oc propagac.a?

religion, diff-rea'-'aa buc^eû ans ' 3 religion *nd aaccher'a. 3uc

ic 13 an eacirely diffar^uc raacrar co denouaca ocher rçiigiona.

For «xampie, aa ia apeit auc in che examplaa in che Annexe Co Che

Whica Paper, ahculd oae say chac aaociier poraoa'a religion ia a

graatar careac co sankind Chaa commun!am? Would you exp-cz che

leadara o£ ciiac raligioua group zs calte ic calaiy? Again anociier

exampLe. To aay ciiac che head o£ Ciie Cacholic church. cas Pope,

ia eJie aaci-Cariac, wiii' cnac noc upaec and provoke acrsng

emocioaa amcngac Cac^olica?

Nexc, Religion and Pclicica. Why we ahould be coacaraed.

iï ia apelc ouc ia ciia Whice Papar. • Sir. we muac bear ia aiad

Ciiac rsligioua leadera and leadera of religioua groupa, ia ciie

eyaa of caeir followera, hâve a apecial acacua. The y are

regarded aa being cioaer Co God Chan aayoae alae. They may be

apecially anoiaced or ordained aad Cixeir worda hâve a cremeadoua

emocioaai effact on cheir flock. Il raligioua Ieader3 eacar

policica, chey muac view nacrera from a religioua perspective.

T2iere will be eaocioaal appeala ia Che aaae of religion and caeir

followera will balieve cixem aad cheir worda aa iacerprscaciona

from « divine aucaoricy above.

Sir. whea one religioua group iavolvea icaelf in tiiia way

ia policical iaauea. ic auac follow chac ocher groupa w:ll do che

aame. Aad varioua groupa will waac co oucdo each ocher. Then

«gain, whea chac happeaa, whac would che parc*/ ia power, or £or

chac nacrer ail ocher policical parciaa. do T. Can chey be

expecced co be quiec? Surely chey will look for religioua groupa

aad Cheir flocica co back Chem up. The end reaulc sureiy ia
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Che differenc religiaua groupa aad Che Gaveracieuc leadmg CQ

" inacabilicy aad conflicc, le 13 «xcremaly imporcanc cher s for s

ehac prieaca and ocher religioua leadera do noc mi:c religion and

policica and mounc policical campaigna.

The need for legialac.on. Corning Co Chia Bill, ona may

as le, why lagialate? In curn. I hâve co poae chia queacion. Sir.

Can we assume chac everyone will ace wich prudence, mcderacion
t

aad sensicivicy? Because if chac ia ao, chen I chink we can

conclude chac chère ia no need co do anyching aed ao need co

legialace. Bue our problem ia noc wich che majeric*/ o£ religioua

leaders and noc wich Che majoriez o£ membera of religioua groupa,

le ia a problem of a minoricy number of miachievoua,

irresponaible people. The compilacion showa you enough examplea

co demonacrace Chac chia ia noc a cheorecical or hypochecical

aolucion. Bue chough chey may be few, chey can cauae greac hara

noc Co juac one religioua group bue co Che very fabric of our

aociecy. To çoncemplaca paaaing lawa after che harn haa been

done will be coo lace becauae censiona would hâve ariaen,

violence mighc hâve erupeed, people. mighc be killed, deep

feelinga of resencaenc and conaiderable incenae wounded feelinga

would divide our sociecy for a long Cime.

Sir, we muac hâve aome mechaniam co curb such elemenca.

le ia far bercer co pue in auch lawa and mechaniana new when

relaciona beeween religioua groupa are good chan lacer. And whac

kind of legialacion? Whac we aeed ia a device chac w.U enable

prompe and effaccive pre-empeive or prevencive accion :o be cakea

which can quickly defuae a pocenciaily explosive 3i:^ac;.on. le

muac be prompe and effeceiv»».
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Ldc ae aow cura :: che prov.jioaa a£ che 3iii. Sir. I de

-aoc iacend co go clause by clause. laacead I wish co draw

acceacica co che main aciiene oc che legialacica aad cha Bill

reaily haa che five followmg feacursa. Firac. ic eacabliafcea

a Praaideaciai Couacil for Religiaua Haraaay. Secoad, ic sec3

ouc ciie coaducc or acca wkiicii w? ahouid regard aa haraîul.

Third, ic eaaûlea profaibicioa ordec3 es be iaaued. Faurrh, ic

describea che persoaa agaiaac wiicm sucii orders caa be iaaued.

And fiieix, ir aeca ouc ciie procédure whicii auac be foLlowed whea

auca prohibiciou ordera ara iaaued.

Firac, che Preaideaciai Cauacil. The idea of eacabLiaaiag

aucii a Cornai body ia che Law waa ia face prqpoaeci ia the repor"

pubiiahed by che Miaiacry or Communie? Development. The Bill

eaviaagea chac che compoaitioQ oc che Preaideacial Couacii ahouid

be a Chairmaa and a maxiaium of 15 ocher nembera co be drawa from

Che repreaeacacivea o£ che major raligioaa ia Siagapore, bue

Chère would alao be persaas who caa be appoiacad who hâve

diaciaguiahed chemaelvea ia- public service or commuaicy

reiacioaa. -In ocher worda, Cha Couacil wili hâve religioua

leaders plua lay leadera. Why lay leaders? Aa explaiaed. ic ia

Co complemeac che perspectives of che religious leaders aad also

co represenc che maay Siagaporeaaa who do aoc beloag co aay

organised religioua group. There will be a spécial fuaccioa aa

vell aa a geaeral funecioa. The gênerai fuaccioa is co coaaider

and give cheir viewa gn aaccers geaerally affecciag religioua

haraoay ia Siagapore which aay ba refsrred co il by che

Governmeac. The spécial îunccioa ic has 13 wich rsgard ts che

propoaed prohibicion orders for any particular iadividual.
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The Bill aeC3 cur wr.a: u a coaducc «iaich ie should be

concarned wich. Thia is speic auc in clause 8. I will aac

repeac chem veraacia bue basicaily chère are four cacegories.

One. where a person causes feeliaga of eamicy or hacred beeweea

différent religiaus groupa. Secoad. under che guise o£ religion

or propagaeing religious acciviey. one carries ouc policical

accivities for promocing a policicai cause or a cause of any

policicai parcy. Third. carryiag ouc subversive accivicies under

Che guise of propagation or religion. Fourth. excicing

disaffecrioa againsc che Fresidenc or che Governmeac of

Singapors. I aighc expiais hera, Sir, chac chis cers "excicing

disaffeccion" in law i3 a well-known concepe which is found in

more chan one precedenc in Singapore, such as Chs Sédition Ace.

le is also co be found in Article 149 of Che Conscicucion and it

has nany prscedencs in ocher Commonwealch councries. Basicaily,

ic connocas action taken by anyone co inscigacs and co provoke

Che feelings of disloyaley or hatrad againsc an escablished

governmenc.

The third feactire of Che Bill is che concepe of

prohibition .orders. In other'words, whac shculd be done when a

persoa engages in such haraful conduct? Should we decain hia

iaaaediacely under Che Incarnai Sacuricy Ace? Or should we

immediacely prosecuce him under one or ocher of che exiscing laws

which could concîivably apply, which musc resuie in a coure

conviction if he is found guilcy, and therefore a' sentence of a

fine or iaprisonmeac? If che conduce is sa serious. and so

dangerous, perhapo chac excreme measure nay be aecessary. It

could be aecessary and ]uscified. Bue ia aany cases, we chink

a leas severe rsmedy would suffica. 3«cause whac is aecsssary
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is prompt action :••: acoo nia srom repeaci-g "ha acz, csnducz sr

apeech. Becauan if ne doea sa aga-n. then it will only

exacerbate aacrera. There w*_il be further caunter-actacka acd

recaliacory aeaaurea, and che aicuacion will gec out o£ haad.

Haaca, ciie Bill haa ciiia ccacspc of a prohibition order. la

ochar wcrda, ic puC3 him oa aocica Chac he ahcuid aac repeac

ciiac a.cz or cccduc;. And oaiy wfeea he repeacs and violacss cia

spécifie ceraa of che prohibition order can he be prosecuced in

a court of Law, in which. case che Court wiii décide whecher he

ia guilcy or noc guilcy of a breach of che prohibition ordar.

In ociiar worda. Sir, whac haa been crafeed iaco Chis 3iIL La in

face a aore liaited meaaure than either reaor-ring co the Internai

Securit*/ Act or proaecucion in a court of law. We chink chia

will steet the problem.

Againac whon can such prohibition ordera be iaaued? This

La apeit out in clauae 8. Obvioual"/, it muât apply co any

rsligioua leader of any religioua organiaacion. Bue it ia alao

poaaibla that a non-member of chat religioua group, a peraon

oucaide the religioua group, could try co cauae aiailar miachief

by instigation or nanipulacion. Taerefore, che Bill providea in

clauae 9 that auch peraona can alao be che aubject of a

prohibition order.

Nexc, che Bill providea procadurea co be foliowed. Before

saaking a prohibition order. the Mima car muât, firat of ail,

aerve aocice of hia intention and he muac aerve chis aocice of

nia iacencion co che individuai cencarned aa well aa to the head

of hia reiigicua organiaacioa. Soch che individual and che head

of che religioua organiaacioa are co be afforded che opportun!cy
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iadividuai caa e::pLaia or argue «hy che crier ahould aoc be aade.

Ac che aame cise. che Miaiacer auac aLso 3ead che prcpoaed accise

aad aocify ciie Preaideaciai Ccuacil far Religicua Haraoay, whica

alao caa give ica viewa. A cwo weeka' deadliae ia prcvided.

Afrer recaiviag Che viawa, caa Miaiacer haa zo hâve regard zz

Zhem. before he aakea a deciaioa wheciier co aake Ciie order or ace.

Afcar aa order ia made.' che Miaiacer haa scili ca aead che order

co che Preaideaciai Couacii for Reiigicua Harscay. cogecher.with

ail che rspreseacacioas che Miaiacer haa received frea che

iadividual heada of che orgaaiaacioaa. Althcugh che order haa

beea stade, che Couacii caa recosiaead whecher ic ahould be

modified, complecaly reaciaded or revoked, aad che Miaiacar ia

Co hâve regard co cheir viewa.

Sir, che iaceacioa ia Chac che Goveraaenc aeek views aad

advice frem a body, che Preaideaciai Couacil, which will havç

coaaiderable moral auchoricy. Becauae ic will ace oaiy hâve

repreaeacacivea of Che religioua groupa from which che iadividual

haa corne from, bue ic will be compoaed'of ocher resreaeacacivas

of ocher religioua groupa.

If I ma7 aum up. Sir, I caa rtpeac whac I said ac Che

aucaac. -We really hâve a choice of whecher co do semechiaç,

eaacr chia law or aoc co eaàcc chia Law. So che ..queacioa ia:

ahould we do aomechiag aow or lec chiaga be? Tha: ia iadeed a

caurae of acrioa chac ia opea Co ua. Bue of courae. Sir, chère

ia a riak aad a heavy prica co be paid, aad saay • ccuatriaa are

aow payiag che peice. Or ia ic beecsr co cake aoce zi che daaser

aigaa aad pue ia place aow Legialacive coacroLa aad aeaaurss

which caa eaabia ua co ai? probleaa ia che sud- -wheaev-er
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mdividuaia engage in auch irrsapcaaibi-, 3ea3eli«a acra chat

èndaager our reiigicu3 harscny?

The Goveraaeac rsccamenda chac we de ace cake che riafc.

and chac ia che approach in. che Whice Paper and ia che Bill.

becauae far coo much is ac acake. Reiigioua haraoay ia

fuadamentai aoc juac fer one or more religiou3 greupa. le ia

vicai aoc juac for memJsera of religicua yroupa. le ia vical for

ail Siagaporeaaa becauae if chère ia rsligioua scrifs. ail oc ua

.ars goiag ca be affeccad.

Final!'/, Sir, I wculd Like ta aay chac chi3 legialacion

"haa aoc beea haacily ruahed chraugh. We hâve beeu deLiberaciag

oa the nacrer for more chan 2\ yeara. la face. Che firac drafr

of che Bill waa prspared in Juae 1987. Thia ia a delicace and

aeaaicive nacrer. During chia period, we hâve coaaui:*d MPa of

différent faicha, boch ia Che prsvioua Pariianeac aad ia chi3

Parliamenc. We hâve conaulced religioua leaders o: differsac

religioua groupa aa well aa graaarooca leadera on the baaia of

earliar drafta of che Whice Paper. In ail theae diacjaaioaa, we

received maay aigaificaac auggeaciena for iaproveneac which we

hâve accepeed. Vhac cheae changea are, acae of chen are

reflecrad in the Whice Paper aad conaequentially ia :he Bill.

For Metabera' information, I mighc point ouc, :or example,

;haagea which are meacioaed on page 20 of che Vhite Paper.

Origiaally, ia Che earlier drafe of che Whice Paper, it waa noc

che Preaideaciai Coui;cil for Religioua Haraony. le waa a

National Couacil of Religioua Harmony. la zzt of the

diacuaaiona, Archtiahop Gregory Yong gave ua hi3 sucçeation chat

it ahould hâve a higher acacua - chac ic ahould be a ?:»aideaciai
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Councii tor Religious. iïarmoay. We accepted chat change and ic

ia aow reflectsd in che Bill.

The Mufti of Singapore, Syed Isa bin Mahd Semait, wanced

clarificacion chac Che proposed legislacion will be conaiacenc

wich Articles ia che Constitution, auch aa Articles 152. 153.

The White Paper accordingly was suxtably ameaded becauae Chère

ia ao incaasiscency.

The a, scme o cher 3 tram che Mechodisc, Bechesda (Bedok-

Tampiaes) Church, Dr Benjamin Chew», and Sechesda (Frankel Escate)

Church, Prof Ernest Chew, and ochers recommeaded chat che Waite

Paper ahould also emphasise Che importaace of respecting coaunon

values and Che righc of each iadividual Co accepc or not Co

accepc a religion. You will find chac chis has also been

iacorporaced in the Whice Paper.

Others such as Dr Chan Ban Leoag, Chairman of Che

Christian National Evangelism Commission Board, Mr Sac Pal

Khactar, member of che Hindu Advisory Board, proposed chac che

nocice of incended prohibition order should be sent Co Che

Councii ac che same cime it is sent Co Che individual. The

earlier drafc of Che Whice Paper, aa ic Chen scood, required che

Presidencial Councii' co be iavolved oaly after the order was

made. Now wa hâve changed ic so Chac we hâve accepced Che

suggestion and it ia referred Co Che Presidencial Councii. Thèse

are sorne examplea oc che changes which were made.

la conclusion. Sir, the Government has not closed its aind

Co further suggestions for improvements. Therefore, so that

there can be further opportunity to receive views on the

provisions of che Bill, I would like to say Chat the Government

intends ta submit this Bill, ta a Selecc Commiccee.


